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Select your soring suit from our elegant
new stock we have just received. You
will have the best looking, best wearing
suits you ever wore. In workmanship
and tailoring our Clothing is ahead of
any others we have ever shown. We
have all the new patterns. It is only a
question of picking out the style most
becoming to you.

Are you going to get that |‘
boy of yours a light weight te
suit for spring? We are g|
the exclusive handlers of te
“Mrs. Jane Hopkins”
Clothing for boys in Chel-
sea and wish to introduce
them to you.

Of!',

Washtenaw Politics have Taken
a Plop and Democrats

are Disconsolate.

LIGHTHALL DEFEATED BY BACON

-L- These suits run from 6
to 15 years and range in
price from $1.75 to $5.00.

Now is the time to buy
while the assortment is
large and the line of sizes
is complete.

Sylvan Republicans Elect Every Man on

* Their Ticket Except Two.

Reports from nil the precincts In the

county show that W. X. Lister, for school

commissioner, received 4/J70 votes, and
Dorsey K. Hoppe 4,1.74, mnking a majority

for Lister of 010.

The judge of the circuit court, Kinne
received in Washtenaw county 5,195
votes, and Cavanaugh 4,000, making a
majority in the county for Kinne of 1,105,

and Monroe county gave him a majority

of 9, which makes a total of 1,174.

The republican state ticket was elected

by about 50,000 majority. *

The following ra< n were elected over-

seers of the highway at the town meet-
ing Monday: No. 1, Geo. English; No.
2, Hus. West; No. 8, Fred. Sager, No. 4,

M. Kappier; No. 5, Frank Forner: No.
0, Wm. Bahmiller; No. 7, J. A. Dancer;
No. 8, Springfield Leach; No. 9, Warren
Guerin; No. 10, Mike Looney; No. 11, L.

Glover; No. 12, Fred Kalmbach; No. 18,
Theo. Hlemenschnelder; No. 14, Chris.
Kaiser; No. 15, August Hoppe; No. Hi,
.lames Kuncim&n; No. 17, Conrad Hesel-
schw’erdt: No. 18, E. S. Cooper; No. 19,
M. lleselschwerdt; No. 20, John Doyle,
sr.; No. 21, Wm. Taylor; No. 22, William
Long; No. 28, Peter Merkle; No. 24,
Leonard Halt; No. 25, Fred. Heydlauff;
No. 20, K. 8. Armstrong; No, 27, Neb
Cook; No. 28, M. Icheldlnger; No. 29,
II. D. Heed; No. 30, Adam Goetz; No.
81, Oliver Cushman; No. 32, Jacob Iles-
elschwerdt; No. 83, M. Schenk; No. 24,

Dan. Conway; No. 85, Ed. Spaulding;
No. 30, Manfred Hoppe; No. 37, John
Burns; No. 38, Chris. Kalmbach; No. 89,

John Welch; No. 40, Adam Kalmbach;
No. 41, Philip Hlemenschneider: No. 42,

Harold Gage.

lien’s New
selecting our
stock of men’s
spring suits.

We call especial attention
to our Clay worsted suits in
both sack and cutaways.
These are made by the best
tailoring concerns in the
country. We might be able
to buy these suits 50c and
$1.00 a suit less than we paid
but then they wouldn’t be as
well made nor would they fit
so well. Ask to see them.

'VC-

. • v*-

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butterlck’a patterns for April low on sale. ^

To Hill re luce our large stock of wilder weights and to give

vent toour pleasure of employing home talent and deseivmg

workers, we call your attention to the fact that we will Hill

nmt lime to sell

:Suits, Overcoats and Odd Trousers at Greatly
Reduced prices for the next Thirty days.

To make room for our large spring purchases that pt onuses to

he the lluest spring stock ever shown in Chelsea, which I trust

will be appreciated, as well as the finest Merchant Tailoring

establishment in Washtenaw county. Soliciting a call we

remain yours

‘F'TiRiErsr, 1
The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clothes.

t a t.tt _A_isr:D winsno
arc cheap, but when In need of Tea, Coffee, Canned Goods,

Confectionery, Hay, Straw, Corn, Gate, try us and oou
vlnced that we are not undersold. ..••••’*

cr. s. GTriMIMI^STGI-S.

ft BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
"ever lakes advantage of the inexperience of hi. customers by giving

"'mi poor cuts or light weights. We treat our patrons *ono™bly ana
ln «» same courteous manner, and cut them the best of the >iml tnai
‘hey ask tor— and when we do that yon couldn’t Hnd better for lov

ni°My. Freeh, smoked, salt meats and sausage, poultry, oysters.

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

Monday was a pleasant day, and a
large vote was polled. Six hundred and

ninety-three voters passed through the
booths, a gain of just one over last spring

The crowds about town were orderly and

pnet, but lots of work was done by the
various candidates and their friends. The
republicans succeeded m electing every
man on their ticket except clerk and one

constable. Hiram Lighthall, who has
made a good supervisor, and has led the

democrats to victory for the past live

years, went down in the battle of ballots,
making a gallant tight, being defeated by

William Bacon, who had gone up against
Mr. Lighthall once before for the same
office, by a majority of sixteen.

The counting of the votes showed that

about ninety four more republican tickets

had been cast than were cast for the
democrats. .But they were badly split,
and the voter and his little knife got their

work in in good shape. The majorities
ranged from two for justice to 213 for
treasurer. The following are the num-
ber of votes received by each candidate:

Supervisor—

William Bacon, r ....... .. 350— 10
Hiram Lighthall, d ....... 334

Township Clerk-
Frank L. Miller, r ......... 208
William K. Lehman, d... 411—143

Township Treasurer

George A. BeGole, r ...... 440—213
Joseph E. Webber, d ...... 283

Highway Commissioner -
Christian Kalmbach, r ---- 339*-- 4

George A. Young, d ...... 335

Justice of the Peace—
Edward A. Ward, r ....... 340— 2
Joseph Sibley, d .......... 338-

School Inspector (full term) -

Paul A. Gerard, r ......... 344 — 10
Eric Zlucke, dy ......... 328

S : bool Inspector (Vacancy) —
Schuyler P. Foster, r ..... 891—100
James Hathaway, d ...... 285

Member Board of Review— .

Augustus Steger, r ....... 300— 57
James Hunciman, d ...... 309

Constable-
Jay M. Woods, r ......... 313

Edward Chandler, d ...... 335

Jacob Staffan, r ......... 320

John Leibeck.d .......... 293

•° William Lewiek, . ......... 340

Michael J. Howe, d ...... 297

George H. Foster, r ...... 340

Henry Frey, d ........... 28 •

Justice of the Supreme Court—
Claudius B. Grant, r ...... 344 - 41

Thomas E. Barkworth, d.. 303
Frank Baldwin Clark, pro. 11
John M. Harris, people’s.. 2

Regent of the I’uiverslty -
Ell R. Sutton, r ........... 358— 72
Edward F. LcGcudre, d.. . 280
Fred. S. Goodrich, pro.... 11
Wm. A. Higdon, people’s. 2
Henry S. Dean, r . . ; . . . . . 360— 7fi
Stanley E. Parklll, d ...... 284

Harvey B. Hatch, pro ..... 11
Edwin D. Cox, people’s... 2

Judge of 22d Judicial Circuit—
Edward D. Kinne, r ...... 391—128
Martin J. Cavanaugh, d,. . . 203

Commissioner of Schools —
William N. Lister, r ...... 280

Dorsey R. Hoppe, d ...... ̂ 74— 94
Amendment to the Constitution relative

to the laying out, construction, improve-

ment and malntainance of highways,
bridges and culverts by counties and

townships.

Yes -97. No- 97.
Amendment to the Constitution relative

to Circuit Courts.

Yes — 87. No — 186.
Amendment to the Constitution relative

to the Judicial Department

Yes— 80. No— 180.

The following Is the result iu Lima;

Supervisor—

Henry Wilson, r .......... 92
David E. Beach, d.. ...... 141— 49

Township Clerk-
Otto D. Luick, r .......... 155- 79
Harry M. Hayes, d ....... 70

Tow nship Treasurer—
John Flnkbeiner, r ....... 129— 27
Frank A. Leaoh, d ....... 102

Highway Commissioner —
Russell Wheelock,r ..... 110 4

Fred C. Halst, d. ......... 112

Justice of the Peace—
George C. Page, r ........ 132— £5
John A. Schmid, d ........ 97

School Inspector—

Samuel U. Smith, r ...... 132— 38
Earnest Schmidt, d ....... 94

Member Board of Review —
Russell Parker, r ......... 135— 41

John G. Zahn, d .......... 94
Constable—

John Flnkbeiner, r ....... 105

Frank A. Leach, d ........ 119

Albert Reidice, r ......... R3
Fred Bartds, d ............ 125

Ralph Pierce, r ........... 125

Fred Webber, d ......... 104
George Savory, r ......... 128

Justice of the Supreme Court —
Claudius B. Grant, r..r.. . 119— 15
Thomas E. Barkworth, d.. 104
George A. Eastman, s. .. . 2

Regent of the University—

Eli R. Sutton, r ......... \ 123- 24
Edward F. LeGendre, d. . 99

Richard Henke, 8 ........ 2 .

Henry S. Dean, r ........ 127— 32
Stanley E. Parklll, d ..... 9.7
Herman Richter, s ........ 2

Judge of 22d Judicial Clrcuit-

Edward D. Kinne, r...... 130- 33
Martin J. Cavanaugh, d.. . 97

Commissioner of Schools —
William N. Lister, r ...... 114— 2
Dorsey R. Hoppe, d ...... 112

will stand 16 republicans and 18 demo
crats, as follows:

ANN AKBOR CITY.
First ward— Childs, r.

Second ward Schneider, d .

Third ward— Flsber, r.

Fourth ward— Krapf, r.
Fifth ward— Shadford, r.

Sixth ward— Biggs, r.

Seventh ward— Allmendlnger, r.

YPSILANTI CITY.

First district — Damon, r.
Second district— McCullough, d.

TOWNSHIPS.

Ann Arbor— Braun, d.
Augusta— Bibbins, r.

Bridgewater— Walter, d.

Dexter— Clark, d.

Freedom— Dresselhaus, d.
Lima— Beach, d.
Lodi— Seyler, d.

Lyndon— Collins, r.
Manchester — Burtless, r.

Northfleld— Prochnow, d.

Pittsfield— Case, r.

Salem— Kingsley, r.

Saline— Fowler, r.

Sclo— Whittaker, d.

Sharon— Hall, d.

Superior— Vorhels, d.

Sylvan— Bacon, r.

Webster— Kenny, r.

York— McIntyre, d.

Y psilantl— r.

Now is the the time

to cleanse your sys-

tem, rid yourselves:

of that tired feeling.

You can do that in this way,

viz : Go to

FENN J VOGEL’S
NEW DRUG STORE

and procure a bottle of their

Spring’s Sarsaparilla

TWENTY YEARS AFTER.

Hein Have Junt Found Value In Marl-
Land.

Evening Times: People who happen to

own marsh land In southern Michigan
now are having the most delightful
dreams of the future as to how the land

is going to realize them more than any
wheat land land the section.

It is all on account of the value of the

marl which is such a necessary ingredient

of the manufacture of cement.

An Incident showing how vivid their
dreams are was illustrated In the probate

court Friday. Mrs. Alice McGuire died
in Dexter on Feb. 13, 1879, over 20 years

ago. She owned marsh land which her
heirs have never considered worth going

to the trouble of getting an administra-

tor’s deed for the same.

However, when the marl land excite-
ment came out steps were taken In this
direction, and Friday, Michael McGuire
was appointed administrator of the estate

in order to get a perfect title to the land

and the consequent power of disposing
of the same.

give It a fair trial, and if you are not
satisfied with Its merits, return it and
get your money back. Call and let
us explain to you what it is made of.

Hill’s Cascara- Bromide Quinine, cures

a cold in 24 hours.

Hill’s Celery Tea, Is sold on a guar-
antee. Try It.

That tickling In your throat can be
cured. Call on us.

Examine our line of Perfumes.

BoroNapthol Soap. The best anti-
septic soap on the market.

Large Chamois Skins only 10c each.
Lapallne Shampoo. 25c for 25 sham-

poos.

Eczema cured by Resluol ointment.
Eau De Quinine for the hair.
All odors of Sachet Powder.

BL’Y YOU R

WALL PAPER.
OF US.

If you are going to paper one room y

or the whole house, come and see our
new designs. From the simplest de.
sign to the most elaborate embossed
effects. Remember our stock is all
new and our prices are as low as the
lowest, the quality as high as the
highest.

WE SELL YuU GROCERIES.

Yours for quality and prices,

WE WANT YOUR EGGS.

The following Is the result in Lyndon,
where the republicans elected the first

bur men on the ticket:
Supervisor—

Thomas Young .......... "2
William Collins ......... .- 92- 20

Township Clerk— - ,

Bert Conlau .............. 72

Charles E. Clark ........ 91— 19
Township Treasurer—

Ignatius Howe ........... 70
Howard Canfield ......... 89—19

Highway Commissioner —
Matthew Hankard ....... 79 ^
Edward Gorman ........ 81— 2

J ustice of the Peace- -

Henry V. Heatley ........ 84— 9
George Rowe ...... ...... 75

School Inspector—

George May .......... . .. 96-- 31
Harrison Hadley. ........ 65

Member Board of Review —
George Runclman ........ 85 — 10
Dick Clark . . n.  .. 75

The four democratic constables were
elected, but we are unable to give the
vote on them. Their names are a^ fol-
lows : Ed. Fallen, Geo. Scripture, /Geo.
Beeman, John Breitenbach.

Justice Supreme Court—
C. B. Grant, r ............ 63
Thos. Barkworth, d ...... 78-

Regente—
Ell Sutton, r. ............. 63

11. 8. Dean, r ...... ..... 63
8. E. Parkill, d ........... 78- 15
C. L. LeGendre, d ......... 78 — 15

Circuit Judge—
E. 8. Kiune, r ........ .... 63
M. J. Cavanaugh, d. ...... 78— 15

School Commissioner— -
W.N. Lister, r .......... . 63

D. U. Hoppe, d. ......... 78— 15

IS REPUBLICAN.

Amendment to OoMtltution relating to
ifllce.State Printing Ol

Yes— 70. No— 205.

The i!o«r<’ of Hapervleoni Is Ones More
Kepubllcen.

The board of supervisors has now
passed into the control of the republicans,

the first time In twenty years. The board

Another Manila Letter.

U. S. 8. Buffalo. Manila,
Phii.ifpinic Islands,

February 5, 1899
Dkak Motiikr:—

I arrived at Manila, Feb. 1st. Well, I

am well, and hope this letter will find
you all the same. We had a great battle
at Manila today; it started last night and
have been fighting all day. We are all
ready to land at any time. There was a

terrible slaughter by U. 8. 8. Charleston,

this morning, and the U. 8.8. Monadnock
shells have set tire to Santa Anna district.
It seems that every battle Is on Sunday.
Oh! It is great sport to see the big shells

blow them out of sight. We are guard-
ing the navy yard — the Buffalo and Bos

ton; and the flag-ship Is guarding the
city. If it wasn’t for the ships the poor

soldiers wouldn't stand much of a show
with the natives. They are not afraid of

the soldiers, but are of the battle ships.

There are about 10,000 rebels armed with

rifles. They ordered Dewey to leave the
harbor awhile ago, but I think they will

leave or give up their arms. We have
killed a whole army of them today; still
there Is more to follow. Well, w^can’t
get any liberty here now, and there hasn’t

been any for nine months. 1 think we
will be here till the 15th of March, and
then go to Hong Kong. I haven’t heard
from home since I left New ̂  ork, and

am very anxious to hear from you all. 1
won’t write much this time for I am too
anxious to see the bonibardmeut^ They
are now firing 10- inch shells Into the
town as fast as they can, and thought 1
would write while It was going on. All
of us sailors have our belts full of cart-
ridges, and have our canteens full of
water and our blankets all rolled np, and
our knapsacks full of eating, ready to
land if they need us.

Manila, 11:22 a. m., Feb. 5.

I will let you know a little about the
fight that took place this morning, and
are still fighting. Captain of Port cannot

get Indiana’s crew for six days. The U.
S. 8. Concord Is still firing at Malabon.

The Charleston has been pumping 10-
inch shells Into three camps all day; also

the U. 8.S. Monadnock. Aguinaldo, who
is the ring leader of the rebel army, has

asked for cessation; but we won’t grant
it. A great general assault has taken
place all day. The rebels have only killed
fifty of our men up to 11:22 a. m. to-day.
We are burning up the whole city.

Well, I must close. J. Remnant.

STEEL SKEINS.

STEEL SKEIN WAGON
on hand all the time, any size, heft or

grade made to order on short notice.
Specialty on tubular axles and Sarven

wheels. Call and see my goods be-
fore buying. All are hand made.
Buggy tope, gears, wheels and other
goods required in this line on handall

the time. lean now do repairing
on shorter notice than has been done

In Chelsea for some time back,

C^Glve me a Call and be convinced.*'©*

AO AM O. FAIST.

WIARD AND SYRACUSE PLOWS.

Disk, Wheel and Floating Harrows.

Riding and Walking Cultivators.

Binders, Mowers. Hay Bakes
ALL FOR SALE BY

A. G. FAI3T & HIRTH.
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA. f - - MICH.

GO TO EARL’S FOR TOUR

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

8 cents per pound.

We salt our own Spanish
Peanuts.

Home made Gingersuaps 10
cents per pound.

Give us a call for your auc-

tion buns.

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.

First door east of Hoag& Holmes Bazaar

To rent after April 1st — House and
barn on Railroad street. Inquire of Jas.Richards. 8

TKACH E US' KXA MINA f/O.YB. .

| The following Is the schedule of teach-
ers’ ex^nlnatlons for 1898— 9p:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.

Ypsllantl, October 20 and 21,1898.

Ann Arbor, Mrrch 30 and 31, 1899,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Lister,

Commissioner of Schools.
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ICE. ICE.

• <

*

ICE. ICE.

"cr?-

I have recently invented a very superior
MACHINE and applied for patents on same.

ICE

\ large eastern concern are now building the first
machine for me. This first, model machine, will be finished
and in operation in Chelsea about May 15th.

I wish to thoroughly demonstrate the economy and
superiority of this machine the coming season ; in order to

be in a position to manufacture and place them on the
market next year. To do this it will be necessary to operate

one in an experimental way the coming season. To dispose

of the large amount of ICE that will be frozen, I make the
following prices:

Private Residences 12.50 for the entire season.

Hotels, Restaurants and Bakeries if 5.00 for the entire season

This PURE CRYSTAL ICE will be del ivered-e very
day, and will be carefully washed and placed in your
refrigerator.

If at the end of the season you do not say that it i

the best ICE you have ever used, you need not pay one cent
for your seasons supply.

Very Respectfully,

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

ICE.

\

ICE.

I *

i -

ICE. ICE. ICE.
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK
The trial of l>r. Samuel .7. Kennedr,

the Staten Inland Ueuti!*t. for the murder
of *T>olly” Heynolds at the ttraiul Hotel
in New York on the. ni^ht of Auj. 13. re-
sulted in n verdict of murder in the tirst
degree.

Bernard Rothschild »»f Rochester, N. Y.,
Vnd Solomon Hays, member* of the Mmlel
i'lothiug Company, formerly of In\liaii-
upolis, have tiled a petition in bankruptcy
at KufTalo. with liabilities of add
no assets.

.lann s Reed, aged ‘J'J years, colored, u a*
bangt-tl at Kansas City. Hissl shot Mj*.
Susie Ulttkesley to death in her home in a
lit of jealousy, lie died on the «-ame
sea (Told on whieb his father, Martin
Koed. di. d i;t 1VH.

At Howling Ureen. Ohio, Mr*. K. H.
IVestenhaver. w!n»so tuistniud wn* ki'h 1

fy .lohn and I’a I Zeltner. has ti!.,l suit
against them ’.‘ iti.tmti damages on nc-
eouut of the (!• rh .»f h« r husband. She
ha* aKpelied th.‘ Fa fin of Mid

AH' shipyards on the Delaware are so
busy with work at present that the own-
ers report they a re not prepared to take
now orders unless nv<»rk i* not to U-gin fv*r
some Utonths. Tin are m-w under con-
rueiien forty-six vess^ds of many types.
Tin Mis'.uuri ll.e,i«e of U.-j'«r>‘'*en*ativ» *

has passtd a bill whi*h will aho’r.'h de-
partment 'tores. It divides go .«!* into
se\» I’y-ihree clAss* * and places a license
tax of on ea* h 'Ll". Any store, to
carry all ela'-e*. timst pay u tax of #30,-
W«n.

Extension of woman suffrage and laws
to promote the welfare i;f the women in
Cuba and tin J'hilippiues wHI l*e disetiss-
ed at thi- t hi rty- tirst annual convention of
the National Atnerhan \Vt»u.an Suffrage
Assoeiatitm at tlratnl Ilapids April 1*7 t-»
May 4,
The steamer Brighton oa me into Hali-

fax, N. S.. and got the Lloyds to send as-
sistanee to the steamer Kairos. The lat-
ter had been three week- disabled when
the .Brighton left her. unable on necoimt
of the breaking of hawsers to give fur-
ther aid. .

Artieles of incorporation wore tiled in
New Jersey by the woolen trust, capital-
ized at StCi.lKHUHHi ; the Sutherland Con-
stnietioii Company, with n <apital stink
of $1 .tZNt.iUHi atnl the I'uited Zitie and
loan! Company, with a capital of $ti,-
(RNI.ofjM,

The sotith-lHUind Burlington passenger
train from Omaha w*a> derailed three and
a half miles north of I’arkvillc. Mo. Seven
I*er*ons were hurt. Several other- receiv-
ed slight bruises. The w h«*!e train except
the dining car rolled down a twenty-foot
embankment.

K Bates S »per w »* hnng* d aj Harrison
vijle. Mo. He fell a distance of se\* n
feet, breaking his ne* k. dying without a
struggle. The « cntion was private, wit
hess.-d by only forty pers-tn*. Sojn r had.
at (lifferenf times, killed his father, wife
and three children. •

Judge Shims of tin* IVd- ml Court at
Imbuque has decided that under the batik
ruptey net inmn-eut third parties can hold
their seetirities. The eottrt holds that
mortgage.-* ra:in-*t Im*- • «nj(is4lletl t»i yield
|s.s>,-4*i,,n ..f projH-rty in their handy
w h:« h has pa.- -! in?-> their p..ss. s*ion U-
(••re pr-« » edaigs bankrupt* y were be-
gun.

Tie. name h*(ar*l 'if the - new i’ren*h
bark Mareehal Lanne-. ».f 1.711 tons,
• 'aptain I.e I’etit, which sail,.J from
Swans, a for San Francisco, together with
large quantities of wreckage, including
hatch and a skylight, has U-.-n washed
u shore in Br*>ad Sound and near the en
trailer to Bristol Channel, on the Welsh

Florence Rule, a pupil at the Loreto
academy at Springfield. Mo., while taking

EASTERN. .

Dr. James 0. Murray, dean «f Prince*
tan University, it dead.

Mr*. Anne Hayes Alexander died at
Weat Charlton. N. Y.. aged 101 years.

It is reported in Newark, N. J.. that
manufacturers of fertilizers are
effect a combination.
Mrs. Rachel Eaterbrook, widow of the

celebrated pen maker, is dead at her home
in Plainheld. N. J.. aged S7 years.

Hanson Valley. Pa., lost almost its en-
tire business jwrtion by tire. The loss is
$40,000. with much less insurance.
John Butler, said to have been the oldest

bachelor in the United States, is dead in
Huntington, L. L, in his 101st year.

heart. Bofhronia Ford. .Ur«ush ratte and nn^.
jealousy, expiated his crime on the scaf- , jeweler undljr Tala ^

PROGRESS OE THE WAR
IN THE PHILIPPINES;

.’hJ.-fa bw:'Tbr elocution the a. rood loKal | A torriblo bottle 7* '“"*^1^;^;
*bout 10 ; hanging In the State. , "f Caloocan ' V „ uml and

•I Kol*ert J. Burdette, the bumnHat. and 1110 nien. Ineltidln^ ed \l„inilJu's
M rs. Clara B. Baker were tt.arried at be rebel. fc

Pasadena, Cal. Mr. and Mr.. Burdette foreca wore enmpletely rout -l.
will make their future hbme in Pasadena. A steady decrease in emigrat
where Mr. Burdette will till the pulpit of Switzerland to North and ; “ulh ; . .

the First Presbyterian Church. ! ia reported! to the State IMmrtm
A, Brady l.land. Neb.. Willard and

Walter Eavev. who were sleeping in a *h»* fait seem* to tu a
store in which the postotfleo is local ihI, | non to the Swiss press,
were a wakened by some men trying to en-

^flAlALO!
AGUir<ALl>OS

lHe.>\oQu^RTt
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IS » a ----
source of satisfac-

tJeorge Bid well, the elder of the two
.•nviiKCiicii some im-ii n."** **'••• ; --- , , .. itnloPtetV

desperate attempt was made to fire ! ter. They armed themselves and when j brothers wh«» gained w.ii < • ' * -

W S oi i % Vsr, •^ ,e Aiopri- 1 £z:p. a Tho o’hrr bnrE' i Hw'o '!:"!••
1 a eiu.ital nV£t aahermen of Sandusky. H. c. La*: , na8 'V •v,,;:rs oI,,• H.ndon 1
a 1 son and hU three sons. James. John iud The Rerlin crre-poudcnt or h’ * >

Charles, and Louis Roberts, have reaehtsl ; Morning l ost says: n U"1 1 1 >

Articles of -incorporation of
• .) Beet Sugar Company, w
of f'J0.lkK»,0L»0, have been hi
ton. N. J.

Ji :i Wnenehas, a miner t
wa- : nd den'd in his rooi .
(Tail li.
I’hy xis.

•1. New York, from gas
St.

a*- small sail boat to lif»* their nets ami were
' caught in a terrific storm, which carried

‘In their desire

* - ! SSSkSS-S
taafa, hoping that this will Induce the

Patrick Ilussctt, was heattdi over tin away the spar of the boat and drove the j T ni,'‘,! 's,:t,tl« s tu rina!l ' 11

head with an iron bar by Mrs. Thomas • ii*e down upon them so that they were for '••in ‘ rs , . , . ,

Cary and killed at Worcester. Ma*s. Mrs. ' nearly twenty hours drifting helplessly' I raiuvsco \ alciuia. nisiirgen. g
Cary was insane. about in n heavy sea among crushing and of Cavite, escaped into the American nuts
At H-'b-ken. N. J.. a small mauufaetnry grinding ice floe*, and in m..menfary dan*

of BK'Woflis u.is dest r*'yed by an explo- j WT of going tn tho bottom. - They were
»sion ami Nicola An^ah ne was killiti and finally rescued.
Michael Angelo. 11 years old, was fatally
hurt.

At Zanesville. William CJ. Hailey of
Brockport, N. Y., traveling salesmen for
an Eastern piano firm, after losing ̂ LfXX.>

at gambling while drunk, borrowed a
knife from the keeper of the gambling
house and slashed his throat in an ugly
manner.

A battle was fought eight miles north
of- rU-xter, Mo., between Charles Hen-
drickson and a gang of thieves, of which
he was the head, and Sheriff Ruin* and a
posse of officers. About 100 shots were
fired. Hendrickson was killed, receiving
a wound in the head. His daughter, who
was nu active participant in the battle,
was probably fatally wounded in the left

Frederick T. Clark of McKeesport. Pa.. ' breast. Hendrickson nnd his gang were
shot and fatally^ wounded his wife, who
had refused to live with him. and then
killed himself. The shooting took place
at the home of Mrs. Clark's parents,
where Clark endeavored to kill his moth-
er-in law. . „

The window glass factories of D. O.
Cufiningham, Cunningham A Co., limited,
ami I ’h ; s »V Co., at Pittsburg, are en*
tin ly close*! down by the strike of eighty
leertepder and shove boys for an advance
of 10 per cent. The strike involves about
1.300 men ami boys.

The bailer of a locomotive drawing a
train of empty coal cars on the Philadel-
phia and Rending Railway exploded nine
miles north of Rending. Pa. Oscar Lcisy.
a brakeman. was killed and Lyman Em-
erich, fireman, nnd (leorge D. Zimmer-
man. engineer, wore injured.
Fire started in the Northern Hotel at

fugitives from Franklin County, where
they were charged with a number of rob-
beries. Two were captured ami five es
caped.

Convict Otis Hurley was detected at the
Columbus, Ohio, penitentiary as he lay in
wait for his former victim. Miss Haisy
Sp ragin'*, w hom he attempted to murder in
September last. Hurley had been in soli-
tary confinement, nnd wore a hall qnd |

chain, but with the aid of a steel aaw he j

removed his fetters and cut his' way out of |

the cell. When discovered he was in hid-
ing oti top of a safe in the office where
Miss Sprague is employed as bookkeeper.
He was armed with a stiletto made of
half a pair of seissors. Hurley is serving
a twelve-year sentence for his former at-
tempt upon the life of the young woman,

j of whom he is enamored. ‘

A lockout affecting nearly SOU workmen
occurred the other day iu East St. Louis.Buffalo, but was under control in twenty

minutes. There were ajjout a dozen per- I The trouble was between the contractors
son in the building, all of whom were and the Allied Building Trades* Union,
rescued without serious injury. Several j The difficulty arose through a refusal of

mid surrendered to lien. Otis. He *a>s
Aguiualdn has an army of between
and ."".iMiu m»n. a roied with Maulers and
Remington*, nnd that the mass of natives
are sick of war nnd are only kept from
surrendering to the Atnei icons by the
threats of the lender*. .

IN GEN liRAL-

According to the Kellogg dynamometer,
Captain J. H. Keen, a Louisville and
Nashville conductor, is the strongest man
in the world, when all the muscles of the
body are taken into account. His total
strength is registered at 13.t*33 pounds.

Sir William Meilouahl. the Canadian
millionaire tobacco manufacturer, has
made another miinifict nt donation, ^id
to be MUO.fr.K), to McGill University, Mon-
treal, for the school of mining. The total
amount of Sir William's gifts to McGill
University exceeds $3,0l.H),0OO.

A report comes from Dawson that two
Swedes, mining on a gold claim on lower
Dominion creek, Klondike, struck the
wcll-prcserwd body of a monster mam-
moth at a depth under the surface of
forty feet. So well preserved was the
monster that the bind quarter, weighing
S.lH- pounds, was taken to Dawson in
sections and served iu a restaurant In
place of moose meat. .

Druggists attribute the recent advance
of 03 per cent iu the price of quinine to
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MALOLOS IS CAPTURED.

Insargcnt Capital Taken by American
Troop* - A mi inn Ido t*'acu(>e«.

Mnlolos,* the Filipino capital, was cap-
tured mid destroyed Friday, but Agui-
naldo managed t«» idude the Atnericnus
ami eseuiH'd in safety. After three hours
of desperate lighting the natives, realiz-
ing that further effort was hopeless, set
fire to the city and lied in disorder. A
large portion of Agiiinaldo’s army inan-

vs, | >i*t ivm ... .uv ,>..w u. to ̂ »*eak through the lines nnd the
th« great consumption due to the Spanish 11,011 ̂ atteriHl in every dlreetion, leaving
war. The consumption of quinine during . Runs and swords behind. I he American
the Inst bubonic plague in India was also b»ss was comparatively small, considering
immense. It is said that many cultivators ! the severe nature of the combat. Rupid-

of them were slightly hurt by jumping.
The loss w ill not exceed $3,000.

WESTERN.

Navigation between Detroit and Clevi-
land is often.

A heavy snowstorm is reported ia Colo-
rado. -eriously impeding the mountain
roads.

At Perry, Ok.. George \V. Boggs, late
postmaster of Shaw nee. was convicted of
robbing his ow n pnstofflee "f $2,tt00.

William L. Rietz of Chicago abducted
his ‘J-year-'dd child from Zanesville. Ohio,
where he was in the care of his mother.

At Joplin. Mo., T. B. Ivier, a mine own-
er. while in his mine was crushed by n
huge bowlder that rolled down upon him.
Bishop James Duggan, for years bishop

of the dioeese <.f Chicago, died nt St. Yin- \
rent's insane asylum, in the suburbs of St.
Louis.

•'Kid’’ McCoy got the decision over Joe
Choynski liefore the National Athletic
Club at San Francisco, and S,U00 persons
saw the fight.

The new steel steamship. M. A. Hanna,
has been suceissfullr luunehed at the
Gb.be shipyards in Cleveland. It is 430
feet -over nil.

At San Francisco, Claus Sp reck els and

C. C. L. Bosquic, a contractor, to allow
Charles Palmer, a walking delegate, to go
among his men while Working. Accord-
ingly tin* union passed a resolution con-
demning Bosquic and n strike was threat-
ened. To circumvent this the contractors,
about twenty-five, got together, nnd when
the men came to work they found that all
had been laid off until they agreed to
abide by the contractors’ decision. All
the men employed on the new city hall are
included.

Allen O. Hewitt, once n prominent at-
torney. died at the Soldiers’ Home at Chil-
lieothe. Ohio, the confessed murderer of
Samuel Penn, another young attorney.
Some year* ago Penn was mysteriously
poisoned, a large quantity of strychnine
having been placed in medicine lie was
taking. Hewitt w as presumably his friend,
but it seems be determined to murder him.
nnd happened info the doctor's office just
as he was preparing some medicine for
Penn, in which, while the doctor w as ab-
sent. Hewitt placed the poison. The mur-
der has always been one of the deepest
mysteries of the county. Hewitt became
a wreck in mind and body from remorse
for his crime, and finailv dii*d at the home.

hi* son< have organized n new electric
part in a celebruflon at tin* Church of thi- Night and power company, with a capitoU iujurVd
Immaculate Conception, was badly burn- | ?l,G*,,V,<,d-

At Fostoria, Ohio, Smith's livery stable
burned. Forty-eighl horses were burned
to death and more than fifty buggies and
wagons destroyed. Loss FJO.UOO.

Aunt" Kitty Snodgrass died at Mil-
ford Center. < Hlio, of grip, aged 103 years.
She was the oldest woman iu the Wom-
an's Relict Corps in the United Btatcft.
Mrs. Jane L. Stanford, widow of the

SOUTHERN.

In n fire at Memphis, Tenn., four people
lost their lives and several were seriously

ed. I In* pupil* marched iu*ido the church
currying candle*, one of which came in
contact with the little girl's hair and
clothing, setting them on fire.

At Dennison, Ohio. *ix masked burglars
••titered ’.he house of Mr. and Mrs. Th<»s.
 'roekor. an aged and well-to-do couple,
and bound and gagged them. Mr. Crock-
er wh* tortured by having lighted matches

Lightning struck J. E. Howeru/n’s barn
at Oakville, Ky.. killing Robert Pc nod
ami dangerously injuring Mr. Howerton.

At Gordonsville, Tenn.. Jeff Kenny, a
fanner, struck George Williams on the
head with a mattock, killing him instantly.

At Colliersville, Tenn.. John Gilbert, a
drug clerk, was shot ami killed, it is claim-
ed. by Albert S. Morris. Three men have

put to his feet to compel him to reveal the I California millionaire, ha* within the last ’ ' u *irr,sll«l.
hiding place of his money, but refused.
Mr*. Crocker was subjected to bnrbaroip
indignities. The robbers secured only $1*7

NEWS NUGGETS.

Brooklyn servant girl* have formed a
union.

Brig. Gen. I*. W. Flagler, chief of ord-
nance. died at Old Point Comfort. Yn.

The Akron. Ohio. Street Railway uud
Illuminating Company property, apprais-
ed at $•»!*.”. is s i_ w;|h sold to a reorganiza-
tion committee tor $ 1 J *3< U ***•*.

The official gazette a? Madrid publishes
a decree establishing a credit of I'i.iioi;.-
ras* |(escta* f'»r the payment of the inter-
est of the Cuban debt April 1.

Maj. Gen. MncArthur has entered Mu-
lolunr the seat of rhp~snnTittnd~int;iif*g,.ni

four months made through the
advance in the value of her Central Pa-
cific stock.

At Hoytsvllle. Ohio. G. H. Westeu-
haver. of .North Baltimore and Clarence
WitK-nmii’t "f Huytsville were shot dead
by Paul slid John Zeltnor. The Zeltners
are iu custody.

At Topeka. Knn., John Henry Collins
Received the death sentence fop ti„. mur-
der of his father with the same placid
demeanor that has characterized his ac-
tions from the tirst.

At Tacoma. Wu*h., while asleep iu bed.
Dr. Charles R. Corey, a prominent drug-
gist, 50 years of ago,'* imagined he w as
being chased by burglars, and thereupon
•hot nnd killed his wife.
With little hope of his recovery. Albert

Griffith, knowu the world over ns "Young
Griff*),*' the pugilist, ha* beeii sent to the

government, the nan vcs^biiriiing the cityJ Jeffcrann^ lll.. immuc a&ylum. — -Excessive
and simultaneously evaeuaOng it.

S. B. Armour, read of the Kansas City
packing house of Armour A Co., and
brother of Philip I*. Armour of Chicago,
died itt his home in that city, of piicnum
ilia.

Tim Fenwick distillery, at Cheswiek,
Fa., owned by Elias Black’of Cincinnati,
was partly wrecked by a boiler explosion.
Hugh X niton, the engineer, ami James
Henderson were fatally scalded.

The breech of a 10-ineh gun on the prov-
ing grounds at Sandy I look hurst while it
was undergoing a test. Henry V. Mur-
phy. who has bebn recording clerk at the
testing of guns for years, was killed.

News has been received at Lii,er|/f!ft>l
that Lieut. Bell, a British offieer with
the Belgian troops, wn* killed nnd eaten
by natives in the Congo Free State.
The decision of the court '>f inquiry at

Halifax which investigated the wreck of
the Allan Line steamer Castilian"'' e'en-
sure* Captain Barrett and First Officer
McAffon.

The safe of the Windsor Motel, New
York, was found and opened. It con-
tained the receipts for St. Fntrick's day.
$3,000; $20,000 belonging to guests, and
many packages of jewelry uud other val-
uables, ail practically uninjured.

J

use of liquor ha* wrecked his, mind.

Captain Hiram M. Chittenden, corps of
engineers, smtioned in St. Louis, has been
placed in charge of the improvements in
the Yellowstone National Fark. He will
retain his station an ' duties iu St. Louis,
however.

The five-story brick structure of the Ar-
mour Curled Hair nnd Felt Company in
Chicago w as destroyed by fire, with nil its
contents. The loss will reach $230,000.
Many of the employes had narrow escapes
from death.

Arthur Croke, 'aged 17, charged with
the murder of his rather; L. S. Medler.
aged 25. charged with highway robl(ery;
Dominick Ferelo nnd Edward Baker, both
waiting trial for burglary, brake jail nt
Canyon City, /Cold., by removing some of
the bar* of the cage and digging through
the wall.

Although James Gnlligun admitted that
he was responsible for the death of Jockey
John Epperson, who was fatally stabbed
in a saloon opposite the Oakland, Cal.,
race track, a coroner’s jury lias returned
a verdict stating that Epperson’s death
resulted from a knife wound in the neck
inflicted by a person unknown.
A gasoline laiMich blew up at . Folsom

street wharf. San Francisco. George Nel-
son, the only man on board, was burned

The bodies of Lonnie Lane, aged 22.
and Miss Glennie Sauls, aged 14, have
been found near Kinston, N. C. It is be-

lieved Lane shot Miss Sauls and then kill-
ed himself.

Two hundred employes of the Ln Belle
iron works at Wheeling. W. Ya., employ-
ed in the plate mill and a* laborers, have
received nn increase of wages averaging
10 per cent.

At Fort Arthur, Texas, seven mile* of
ship canal connecting the waters of Sa-
bine lake and the Gulf of Mexico were
formally o|tened with a celebration in*
which 5,000 people participated.

Walter A. Farrabce shot William S.
Arluickle in the hip in front of the Clar-

endon Hotel nt MemphityijUlicting a pain-
ful though not se r Sou Syrian u ux The cause
of the trouble is sqid to he domestic af-
fairs. - - -
At Sweetwater. Texas. F. P. Woodruff,

a lawyer, attacked and shot Judge John
H. Cochran in chambers with a revolver,
the trouble growing out of the court's
refusal to approve a bill of exceptions in
a lawsuit. A bystander named U. P.
Watts jvas shot in the hip.

While O. H. Skinner, a saloonkeeper,
was lying ill iu an upper room of his
honse, near Gray, W. Vo., he and bis
wife were attacked by a negro, who as-
saulted them nnd attempted robbery.
Skinner got hold of hfs revolver, and
while the man was attacking bis wife,
shot him three times in the bead, killing
him instantly. _

of cinchona neglected their trees when |
the price fell below a profitable figure nnd
that this has caused the marked striu- \

genry iu the market.

The American Indian* of St. Regia res-
ervation are egging on the Canadian In-
dians to revolt against the Canadian Gov-
crmmyit. It is expected that the Ottawa
Government will look to the State of New |

York to aid it in queuing the disturbance. 1
Between 200 and 300 o? the Indians dis-
armed. beat, maltreated and nearly killed
Inspector Hognn and Dominion Police-
man Chamberlain nnd chased them and
Constable Morris of Dundee from the res-
ervation and kept the Indian agent, John
Long, a prisoner for five hours.
R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of

trade says: '‘Business is not frightened
either by the great capitalization of new
companies or by the wild fluctuations in
Wall street. No matter how much the
stock operations iu New York may count,
business elsewhere is large enough to
warrant a wonderful expansion of indus-
tries and that is the thing most important
to observe. In no considerable branch
has production diminished, hut in prac-
tically all it has been increasing during
the last week. In iron and steel a little
lower price for Bessemer appears nt
Pittsburg, but with gray forge 73 cents
higher there and Southern iron at Chicago
50 cents to $1 higher. Chicago is taking
many contracts for building in Boston,
New York and Washington, amounting to
4.000 tons, but makers elsewhere are over-
crowded with work. The minor metals
are all weaker with the reaction of Lon-
don speculation. Wool is nt the doubting
|K)int. with large sales ordered from the
interior by tired holders, and nome eon-
cessions made to secure transactions at
Philadelphia and Boston, though quota-
tions show only moderate decline, and
sales nt the three chief markets are al-
most as large as in 1802. Failures for

fire guns had been trained upon the city
and spread consternation among the na-
tive troop*.
MacArtbur begnn-the attack at 7 o'clock

in the morning, having the city practically
surrounded by his forces. Line after line
of intrenchments was stormed, the de-
fenders falling back into the town. At
last the natives found that. they could do
no more, so they applied the torch to
buildings in every direction and began the
retreat.

The country between Murilao ami Ma
uila presents a pieture of ib ; ntiffc

Smoke is curling from lininln !' -f a»b
heaps and the remain* of trees ntid Mm
torn by shrapnel are to be seen men
where. The general appenran*- ••( tbi
country i* a* if it had been *i\. ; , t v a
cyclone. * The road* ore strewn w rh
niture and clothing dropped in flight D
the Filipinos. The only person - iinain
ing behind are a few aged person'. ••» in-
firm to e*cu|M*. They camp bo-...l. ib*
rui#irof their former home and l*-* pm-
ers-by for any kind of assistance. TD
majority of them are living on the Metier-
unity of the American soldiers, wh • gm
them portions of their rations. TIi-'- 'I-.'
of the Filipinos £pwer in the bu*h« v.1
terrified nnd burking, while hund: ds • f

pigs are to be aeon busily seurehiiu'
food.
Bodies of dead Filipinos are stran-W

in the shallows of the river or are re*:uij
in the jungle where they crawled to
or were left in the wake of the hurried!?
retreating army. The inhabitant^ uD
fled from Marihio and Meyeaiiyan lef ̂
such a panic that on tables tin* Ainen na
soldiers found money nnd valuables and

Aguiualdo and his cabinet sought safety , j,, jj,,, rooms were trunks containing ••th
in flight, escaping eaptuae. Filipinos tak
en by the Americans say that the native
leader left Mnlolos two days ago. and,
with his chief supporters, headed for the
north. Although by this move Aguiualdo
may claim that he saved his capital from
falling into the hands of the United States
forces, it is doubtful if be can retain hi*
influence over tin* native . force*. Many
Filipino officers consider the flight uu tin-

•m a

s
. AG L IN A I. no’s 1IKADQL' AUTKItS.

called-for retreat in the face of the oppo-
sition, uud they declare that the chief
shiitihl have stood by his men to the Ih*!.
Thousands of desertions from the native
army are rertain to follow the leader's
action.

the week have been 200 in the United i 'ri,. i*„;, i . . > ....
States, against 231 Inst year, and 24 in , i^w .i \ l\* • h;,rB;
Canada, against 21 Inst year.” ds,> n,Bhl m thv *""*'*' n 11,,,°

FOREIGN.

Richard Cadbury, head of the great
cocoa manufacturing company, is dead
at London.

Comte Alexandre Dnmnze de Chauder-
dy./ti noted French diplomatist, died iu
1‘aris, iu his seventy-third year.

\Thr opposition press ..f Chili criticises
Minister Buchanan's boundary dispute
aw nnh-irmLJilumcs the Government.'

The Filipinos have burned their strong-
hold at Mamhon and their forces fled
from the city iu the direction of Malolos.

The dowager empress has ordered the
governors of the maritime provinces of

THE MARKETS.

Chicago— Cuttle, common to prime,
$3.00 Mo $0.00- hogs, shipping grade*?.
KLlHI to $4.00; Sheep, fair to' choice, $3.00
to $3.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 72c to 73c;
corn. No. 2, 3t(C to 37c; outs. No. 2, 2tk*
to 28c; rye, No. 2, 33c to 33c; butter,
‘‘hoi co creamery, 20c to 22c; eggs, fresh.
11c to' 13c; potatoes, choice, 38c to t>3c
per bushel.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.73; hogs, choice light, $2.73 to $4.00;
sheep, common to choice. $2.50 to $4.50;
wheat. No. 2 red. 08c to 70e; corn. No. 2
"bite. 31c to 30c; oats, No. 2 white, 31c
to 32c*

St. Louis— Cattle. $3.50 t»$0.00; hogs.
43.00-1., $4.00; £309 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 76c to 77c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 31c to 30c; oata, No. 2, 27c to 29c;
rye, No. 2, 50c to 58c.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $2.30 to $3.73: hog#,
$3.04) to $4.23; sheep. $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 74c to 73c; com, No. 2
mixed, 30c to 38c; oats, No. 2 mixed. 28c
to 29c; rye. No. 2. 5Kc to 00c.

.o^tr0il^n,e. ^50 to $5.75; hogs.
$3 00 to $4.00; sheep. $2.50 to $4.:»0;
wheat, No. 2. 71c to 73c; corn. No. 2
ycl ow. 34c to 30c: oats, No. 2 white, 31c
to 88c: rye. 50c to 01c.

Toledo— Winn t, No. 2 miied. 74c to
* 5c; corn* N“- - niixed, 35c to 30c: oata.

No* 2 "'lh,,e* 270 10 20c; rye. No. 2. 55c
to .(ic; clover seed. new. $3.50 to $3 00
Wlw»«k«v-\VI,™i.,.N,, 2 Hpriug, ia),-

o’ \ ' ' :1' •'* o»t». No.
2 ••bit,. 20c to-82, . r; ,.. So. 1, 55c to 57c

4"' "V;
IbiffabK Ckin1,./ pipping dicers,

VI*- { ‘"'"•"•I' to choice,
$:i.-.( to $T_.t; sheep, -inr to wol|1.

ers. $3.50 Jo $5.25; lambs, coiumou to
extra. $4..^» to ju.’j.",.

New York-ratt'le. $3.23 to $5.75; hogswheat ^ ,*l"'cp. $.3,00 to $5.S|

2 h4*l tn as! io corn- No.
40< b,mJ : No' 2 whi^* a* to

butter creamery, J-7c to 23c; eggt,
V> eatern, 13c to 14c.

4

a quarter from Malolos. Thursday's ad-
vance began at 2 o'clock and covered a
distance of about two nnd a half miles
beyond tin* Guigniuto river, along the
railroad. The brunt of the battle was on
the right of the track, where the enemy
was apparently eoiieent rated.
The First Nebraska. First South Da-

kota and Tenth Fetiiisylvunia regiments
eueouuteVed the natives intrenched on the
border of the woods and the Americans,
advancing across the open, suffered a ter
ritic fire for half an hour. Four iiieu of
the Nebraska regiment were killed and
thirty were wounded. Ten men of t In-

Dakota regiment were wounded and one
of the Pennsylvanians was killed.
The Aincrujins finailv drove ihe Fili-

pinos bnel*. Alili. . ugh Ifir«e Were ilm.
lines 4»f strong -intrrnehuieutK albug the
track the natives uiinle scarcely any de
fense there. Gen. MaeArthnr and his
staff Were walking on the track uhrenst of
the line, with everything quiet, when sud-
denly they, received a shower of bullets
from sharpshooters in trees and on lirntse-
tops, but these were speedily dislodged.
The Filipino loss was apparently small,

the jungle affording them such protection
mat the Americans were unable to see
them and in tiring were guided only by
tin* sound of the Filipino shot*. The
American artillery was handieap|>ed'for
the- smile reason.

Hie American advance hns lieeu won-
derfully rapid, considering that the cncmv
destroyed the bridges as they fled.

The escape of Aguiualdo is ,,(7*,., \ty
th«* fact that hiscapitnl fell int.. the hands
of the American troop* afti*r such a short
battler .Ever stnee the deHkive advance
rnm. Manila into tfie interior was begun
fill he dispatches have predicted that the
ni°M <l‘,"lH*rate I, attic i„ .. ..... ..... t|||u.

imign would hav* . ...... fought before
A aloks u a >»ta ken. Nevertheless it eaplt-
Ulared Ml such short order that its storm*

,UK "1,s ,lko 0 «k‘niiish. Only one Inter-
pretatioa can be placed upon this, say „ffl.

cimIs of the War Department. That is
that the backbone of the rebellion ia brok-

en and that the natives will soon surrender.

er property of value. They were not m.
lested by the soldiers, but the I 'hiiie*.- u|i d
slip in between the armies looted vvlnn-
ever they coflld and took tMissessi.- i . f

several houses, over which they rai*.-l ’D
rhilicse flags, some of which weir m
down.

AMNESTY FOH NA7IVJS.

1’rocla m .i tiou to He lamed When
Atfiiinaldo la Fubdued.

As soon us Gen. Otis achieve* a -I •• i-ii.-
victory over Aguiualdo tin* Ph
eoiuinission will issue a procl.imiiti. >

promising amnesty to all uutivo u it-, h.v

iloun their arms, nnd self rule n. :Uuw
who recognize the sovereignty th.*
I uiti d States. This is the program aim/i
the State Department understand* hr.*
been adopted by the COtnuiisstoti A*
Gen. (Mis nnd Admiral Dewey an* nicti:-
hers of the commission, it i* p • -oiiirl

here that they are responsible for tiiedc*
lay in issuing the proclamation. D eving
its effei-t will be greater if publish-d .iftf

the insurgents have beeu subdued

NO MOKE VOLUNTEERS FOR OTIS.

Gen. Corbin Mokes No Mention of
Master ins in 35,00 J.

It is said nt the War Department tiiat
the subject of mustering in 35.imm» volun-
teer* under the army reorgnuizat i-n liiil
has not been mentioned to the Pn 'idHii.

cither by Acting Secretary ..t War
Meiklcjuhn or Adjt. Gen. r«trbin. Tlirtv
i* no intention to bring forward thi' «pi»‘“
tion at present, ns, with the ti'h 'i'** *K
ready ordered to Manila nnd which it fli'1
take some month* to transport thitlirr.

Gen. Otis has nil the forces necc"ary t«»

accomplish what is desired of him in tb<*
Fliilippiues. %

WAR NEWS IN BRIEF.

I he relfels bunted the village* n>* t lief
retreated iu bad order toward M.il"l"'*-

A colored woman was tottnii ir-l lcii
a house a t Aleyenuroyan, dead, app.ircut*)
from frighL

i’he men of the First Nebraska *'val11
the river under fire and did nindi l"
coucert the enemy.

Insurgents ha vu been found with their
throats cut. This is takcu to indicate tbar
they were thus punished for rcfii*i»C
fight.

Official reports show that the
in the fighting about Manila from 1  ^
to March 28 were 189 killeil aa»l ’

W’ouiidod.

The Filipinos tore up section* "f I,"‘
railroad iu mauy places nnd attempt'd
burn the bridge nt Bigaa. but the ri.c "i1'
extinguished owing to the timely arri'*>
of the Americans.

The newspajiar Republic made th*’

cheerful suggestion that ar*'*nic he l"‘
in the water nt Malolos iu order t"
the Americans.

Twenty-uUm insurgents were ki11"
Wednesday iu front of the IVtrt«HvlUU'
volunteers alone, and the other regime11
engaged did equally effective work.
Desperate <>|>positiou was met at ' *’r*

|M»ints during the eight-mile march Ir''
Marilao. The FHipiuos soon si*""
beforo the American tire, leaving 111
dead and wounded behind. The
in MaeArt liar's dirtsion were comp*0
lively slight.



f HR i IN SAMOA.

American and British Ships
Shell Native Towns.

v^jyiRS ARE KILLED.

KUtck by
Rebels Coder Mataafa Bring*

A ojI the Clash.

feter*! Are OeitrojeJ n«l •
, ,rge Nuntbcr of Notlvc* Killed and
Injured Three British Bailors and
art American Sentry Killed by the

gebeU During a Fierce Attsck>-Oer*

man coatal Refuse* to Aid the Other

I'owers*

The tartliflif news from HAmon. caIM
t0 this country from Auckland, whither

(jjeintrllip io o'hud been sent by the usu-

il niail ad'ieeH, indicate* that a Horious

fjasli ha» takrti place between the offleial

rp|»rrM,ti'a lives of flrent Britain and the

InittMl S:ai« > and the native adherents of

Mataafa. The followers of Mataafa, af-

ter having r. fnsed to disperse in aceord-

Mce with tin- .l. tnamls of the KugliMh and
AmrrhTn ••!!!< ials. attempted to make n
/Umonstriroji against the British and
ArutriVan • O'lTIates. From the faet that
thv ciiijtiiHnihTs of the British ami the
Ani.ri.aii uar^hips, the ror|K»ise ami tho
fhilit!«4}*hia felt justified in shelling the

Dsthcs wit" engaged in the demon si rn-
ti..n. a i* l" l"* assumed that the provo-
laui-n "ff* ‘ “1 I') Mataafa's followers was
extn'iiN*.

Atronling i » the Auekland dispatches,
tb.- hiof' ^ ii|"irting King Mataafa hav-
jnc pfii*>'‘l »• abide by the terms of the
trip.irtit«* fr<<ity, and continuing to def.v
ibi-m ih •‘I* i' the reprewntntionh i»f the
If.Q!* ..( 'h-- I'nited Slates and (Jn-ul
Brit«ih. A Imiriil Kaul*. tin* Ainerienn
oavnl :iiidi-r, eonvemsl a meeting of

•.Id kin,U thro, Brlti,h .nii.,r,, ,A
l.h nt.r n, shot thr-M,,!,

cidrnt.lly hr „ Brltl.h rontry. Ann.l'.'r
w«» .bot in thr fe,t. .v„ A,i,rrhC".,,

*;L7’ k 'm.1 "1 1,1,1 1"'"1 thr n„ih..
.... ...... .... r-

.n'"1 Molifton Tumi iv.ro ,ho

.m r^1' f,,r ki"l!' 'r"'r " ..... ......
i .iu.b <'f ' lll'' 'do.l that
M.liotu. wn» luffally olo, io,|. i rl,1|,.r t|„.

rhT,fIr,K.ri<0"" ll"' <l,',u4 -f U...
Chief Juatli'i. " as to Im- ... ..... mi, oh oaaos.

Supported by the (ierman e„„«„| m,,.

ll,i'‘ . ..... ..... andRttnek Malietoa s nu,u.
The mtbrenk was suppress, -d. and it

was Announced that the thn-e consuls had
agreed to recognize Mataafa ns king. This
was afterward denied. Mnlanfu estab-
ished a proViHional government and at-

f-TUKKT 8CKXK AT APIA.

tempted, with the aid of the Orman eon-
sol and I>r. Faffel, the (tcrman president
of the council, to oust Chief .lost ice
Chandlers from office. This attempt fail-
ed through the activity of the American
and British consuls and CoiumAiidcr
Sturde of the British eruiscr Porpoise,
Affairs mntiimnd in mr onsettleil state,
tlie government of Mataafa being tyran-
nical. "*** - - - _1

The gravest asjM'ct of the matter, of
course/ is involved in the possibility of
further complications in the relations of
the three powers which hold the joint pro-
fectorate of Samoa, ll hn* Iwen known
from the first that (iermaiiy's representa-
tives in the islands arc favorable t<, Ma-
tnafa. while the British and American
representatives have stood together in de-
claring Mataafa -ineligible for the king-
ship. It was because the American who
holds the position of chief justice had de-
cided that Mataafa was ineligible, while

MEN PROMINENT THE SAMOAN TROCBBE.

thr was ,1, atid the senior naval officers
00 'vrtr,I his tlngship. the cruiser Phllndel
^ \fter di^i-ussing the qiM'stion in all
*!>lnringH it was resolved to dismiss the

government. Admiral Knutr.
wrcfur. i<sue,| a proclamation imlering j

ntllien-nts of Mataafa to return to]
tbinr lr.tfi v When the pruelanintion was .

Il l , *|i,.d Mataafa evnountod' Mulinun
8,l,l " 1 j*t . inland. Herr Ro(u>. the (Jer- 1

tu.-in , -on-id. then issued a proclamation
"Miiildiin; tj„' provisional government,
^iit’rriiisin the Mattiafabs assembled and
k rri.nnd. d tie* town.

I la* Bntiv|, cruiser Royalist had tiionn-
’'lii!'* hroimfit a number of Malietoan pris-
l‘W4‘r' fnoq-the other islands, where they

utiiicd by the Mataafans. The
Ana ri, „,|s furtifitMl Mulinuu, and 2,000 of
1 'laliei.ijins t,w>k refuge there. The
‘ a,aafi»ii> barricaded the roads within

'OPHT HODSR AT APIA.

I1"' """'i' ipality and seixed a number of
s l,| l|tfiging tt> British subjects. An

: '•‘ ""i was sent to their leaders,
“nung them if (hey did not evacuate
" tnutiieipality by 1 o'clock. March 15.

Phut* would be Immbarded by the
ho and British warships. To this

“ibmntuni thi Mataafans paid not the
K'ltfst attention, Irot, on the contrary,
^•ai1 a,» attack on the Malietoan*.

Rombardmcnt Is licgun.
•'merjenn Conxnl Osborn and British
'"Mil. Masse cousnlted, and at their iu-

- a half hour before the nltimatum
np".-l. the Philadelphia and the British

I'lups Royalist and rorpoiae o|>oncd
‘ “ '"’“c »listnnt villages. The Yankee

I,,1! l>r,,'>‘h gunuers had great dilBcnlty in
t'. " Bie enemy, owing to the dense
tiiV " were eoncealed. The
• I rum the warships, however, soon set
1 t . some of the shore villages mid ecus

^ nnu-h damage. ‘

A «l,*fectire shell from the Philadidphin
m,»r Hie American consulat*,

on, , u,nri»es who were standing guard
l,"<l • vory u.rrow nenp*. A
,l»’ »h«.|l went IhrouRh Ibc Oer-

iCu’"”1'**'

the (ierman representative at Samoa re-
fused to abide by the decision, that the
diss green hie international complications
arose.

PERISH IN -1 HE MISSISSIPPI.

Fteumcr Rowcnn l.ee Sinks and 1 hrec
l'co|»lc Urown,

The managers of tin* F.ce line of steam-
ers announced Thursday morning that
only three lives were lost by the sinking
of the Row enn Leo. near Tyler. Mo..
Wednesday afternoon. Tin* first report
of the disaster which was received said
that all on board had perished save the
taptain and an under ottbvr of the stesm-
er. It was estimated that between fifty
nml sixty persons went down. Telephone
....nniwtlon was secured to t’antthcrsvilb*.
Mo., by the officials at .Memphis, and a
few minutes later the announcement was
made that the Rnwoiin l.<v had sank in
thirty feet of water off the landing at
Tyler, and three persons were drowned.
Putting out from the Tyler landing tin*

steamer hit a hidden obstruction, knock-
ing in the hull, but succeeded in landing
all the passengers and crew except the
three missing. From tin* best informa-
tion obtainable the disaster was caused
iu this wav: The river at Tyler is over the
hanks, and the boat in landing ran up
almost to the •treC! of the huh*. toWJ.
In backing to' the landing it is thought the
boat ran on to n stump, nml broke in two.
She floated down the river some distance
and sank, and will prove o totnl b—
WHAT THE LATE CONGRESS DID.

Statement Prepared Giving in Figure.
Kcaiitt of th? Work Done.

B S Platt, enrolling clerk of thi* S' n
tins prepared n statement Kiv'm: "•

SLurSTh” i 'muI.s ,,f .In- wurk or
IVuigresA The statement shows that
» 4:.7 bills ami joint resolutions became

out of ,, totnl of 18.4U3 intro, urrdM iirviiwiku Of tlte measures intro-
'luced were presented in the House

I r U-A the Senate. Of those which
became laws 1M2 originated in the House

"tStSTSSii-’rtt:
8ln There were In addition to these four

or

the
fewer than half ''f ‘ ‘j J*! tbc House the1,081 1MU. A lar*
Senate noted fn\
fr number of bJU

MOVE UPON MALOLOS.

AMERICAN TROOPS CLOSE IN
ON AGUINALDO.

Rot Rnslsement Extend* Over Three

Ray* Am^rrean Loe* A bout 40 Killed
 nd 2 JO Wounded -Many Natives Die.
-Pllipinoe Retreat ter Their Capital.

The fighting around Manila was resum-
ed Sunday at different points, the out-
« oine of the day's operation, being fur-
ther victory for the American arms and
the emit I n ued retreat of the rebels, though
the enemy was strongly intrenched and
the natural obstacles to our advance
were almost insuperable. The Filipinos
were forced back at every point, but ow-
ing to riie destruction *of bridges and the
roughness of the country the Americans
wen* unable to follow upTUeir advantage
as promptly as could have been wished.
Many of ojir soldier, suffered severely
from the iutense heat ami there were sev-
eral prostrations, hut neither heat, a
strongly intrenched enemy, tangled bam-
boo thickets, nor brass bullets intimidut-
cd our gallant fellows, who drove the Fili-
pinos before thein wherever they foundthem. —

rien. MncAnhuf and (Jen. Wheaton at
the beml of their brigades carried off the
honors of tin* day. The former, with
three brigades, assisted by the army gnu*

TEN DIE IN RACE WAR.

l.uoi ii." - • JM0> a larg-

ln"',1 ,hun
any previous Congress. __

\Vl«eou*ln export* enitlc to

*IU>

fOF.. 11. O. kGURUT.

boats, tlrove. tlie enemy out of their
trenches around Polo, although they held
strong positions ami the advance upon
them was over a rough country. The
rebels could not withstand the Impetuous
onset of our men and were driven back
like sheep, after tiring a single volley. Gen.
WhentOn's brigade, after a sharp engage-
ment, took Malinin, but could not follow
up this advantage at once, owing to the
destruction of a bridge by the rebels and
the impossibility of fording the river. An
incident of lien. Wheaton's advance wus
the evacuation of the city of Malnbou and
its burning by the rebels, which Gen.
Wheaton was unable to prevent owing to
the natural obstacles in his front.

It Is n grateful feature of the day's op-
erations that our casualties were light,
so far as the number of killed is concern-
ed. Among these' was Col. Egbert of the
Twenty-second infantry, one of the most
gallant officers in the army, who was shot
iu the thickest of the fighting, the place
where he was most likely to be found. He
had proved his gallantry in the civil war
and he was wounded at San Juan. He
died shortly after receiving the praises of
Gen. Wheaton for his splendid courage
and fine work. In his death the army has
lost one of its best soldiers. .The total
number of Americans killed in the en-
gngemi nt of Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day is 40 and the wounded 2'N).
Severe li^luimr coiitinueil AlomRry -and

our casualties were about forty, Jbe-ia*-
•urgent, destroyed bridges, whiefy imped-
ed progress of train and artillery. Our
troops met the concentrated insurgent
for<*cs on northern, line, commanded by
Aguinaido in person, ami drove them with
considerable slaughter. They left nearly
100 d» ad on field, and many prisoners and
small arms were captured.
The army has forced its way through an

almost impassable country, while suffer-
ing from the intense heat and having to
engage an enemy who w ill not- fight in
the open, but retreats from one internch-
ment to another behind which they are
concealed while our gallant troops are
exposed to their volley firing. Our troops
are gradually closing around them.
Opinions differ in Washington as to

what the effect upon the insurgents will
be iu the event the American troops soon
capture Malolos, the headquarters of
Aguinaido, and drive the insurgents to the
jungles. By some it is thought that
would practically end the war, but others
hold that as long as the Filipinos can pro-
cun* supplies they are apt to keep up a
guerrilla warfare, nml that it may be
many moTiths before they lay down their
arms and ask for terms. The conflict has
gone so far that the authorities are deter-
mined that the campaign must be waged
fiercely. _ »

SPANISH AID THE REBELS,

Priaoncm Released on Condition that
They Take Up Arm*.

The suspicion which had for some time
been entertained by War Department ottl-
einls iu Washington-numely, that Agui-
nnido had released the Spanish prisouers
of war on condition that they take up
arms against the Americans— was con-
firmed by the message from Geu. Otis,
which was received Sunday.
The Spaniards who remained in the

power of the insurgents have made com-
mon cause with them, and Gen. Corbin
was ready to admit that this had }>een his
belief for some time. The Spaniards are
gooff fighters, and It is their lufluenc.
which i. responsible for the recent resist-
aiiee to the American advances^ Wljh'
out their help and leadership th^‘ Filipino/
had given no indication of military knowl-
edge or heroic conduct. They ran like
hIiccP under the first fire. Now they stand
nml tight to the death. Gen. Corbin says
(he best estimate of Aguinaldo's strength

is iiD.QOO*

Admiral Dewey recently said to a news
I aper correspondent: “I am beginning to
think I may never see our own country
again; the campaign is now assuming such
an aspect that I cannot think of going
home. I am grateful to ray country for
gratifying my highest ambition. All I now
ask i« that People *top writing to me."

ttogroea Are linn Down by Mob of
Wh'tea for Plotting; Revenice.

A war of extermination is on between
the whites nml negroes in Little River
County iu the extreme southwest corner
of Arkansas, and seven of the latter are
known to be dead. Many other negroes
are missing.

The wholesale lynching is the result of
the murder of James A. Stockton, a
planter, lust Saturday by a big negro call-
ed ‘'General" Duckett. After hiding for
some time Duckett gave himself up and
was being taken toward Richmond, the
county scat, when he was taken by a mob
and lynched. He confessed to a carefully
laid plan by the negroes to precipitate u
race war, ami told of many whites who
wen* marked for execution. It was learn-
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A Scholarly Ex position of fth* Leasoo
-Thoughts Worthy of Calm Reltfcc-
tloa— Half an Hour's Study of the
Bcriptur**— Time Well Speak.

The House on Friday defeated reaelu-
SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY ' *'ou* proposing amendments to the con-onwQinFOFn f — N. Hitutlon providing for equal suffrage and

increasing the compensation of meu»lH*rs
of ̂ be legislature to $.100 n year. Mar-
quette won in the fight for the location of
the proposed new normal school. The
Senate passed the bill prohibiting the
muuiifueture nr sale nf colored oleomarga-
rine a ml confirmed Jahez B. Casw ell of
Bay City ns State salt ins|Kx*tor. Gov.
Filigree has signed the bill authorixing
the city of Detroit to purchase the street
railways of the city.

The la'giglnt unpractically took a lay-
off Monday evening. Both houses had
been scheduled to meet at R o’clock, but
so many of the House members had gone
»•* visit the Mt. Pleasant normal school
there was no quorum. Enough of the
Senators to do business showed up. but all
they ff!«l was to file one bill, that of Rep-
resentative Murdoch, providing that high-
way commissioners might make contracts
iu matters entailing less than $50 without
consulting the tow nship boards.

It took tin* House eoiiiinirtee of the

The lesson for April R, the text of which
is John 12: 1-11. tells us of "The Anoint-
ing in Bethany." We come now to the
close of the ministry of. Jesus. If the
raising of Lazarus occurred some time in
February or early in March, there is an

cd from Duckett that there were twenty- i»>0*rvu! of several weeks between that
three negroes in the plot, and their names u,‘'l riie anointing by Mary; for Lie date
were given. Several parties of white men ! ,,f riie latter is definitely fixed— "six days
startl'd out to execute speedy vengeance before the passover. that is. Saturday of
on the plotters. The negroes became , riie preceding week, the day before the
pauic-sf rickcn and tied in all directions. triumphal entry. The exact date is fixed
Willis Boyd, Reed and Minor Wil- l’-v *< holurs (reckoning the date of the

son. three negroes, were taken from an Pn#*'»ver by the fall moon near the vernal
officer mid lynched near Silver City, in ! CRmnox of the year .‘MR as April i. Be-
Yazoo County, Miss. They were the ring- i ,'v<*en riie raising of Lazarus and the
leaders in a race encounter at tin* Mid- amuntiug at Bethany there occurred sev- | w hob' nearly four Hours to talk oxer three
night plantation. After being shot to J *‘r®l events mid discourses in Jude*; for bills '1 uesday afternoon and only om* was

example, the healing of the ten lepers pulsed. Representative Crosby's bill pro-
tLuke 17: 11 IRl. the parable of the Chari- | viding that in ease where the State re-
see and the Publican il.uke IS: R 14i. the , quire* bonds they may be furnished by

surety eompnnies created all kinds of trou-

death their bodies were cut down and
thrown into the Yazoo river.

FEAR WAR IN SAMOA.

HaveDifferences of Three Powers
Reached an Acute Stage.

Differences between the three powers
in control at Samoa have reached such
an acute stage that repudiation of the
Berlin treaty is more than probable. De-
spite the unanimous testimony of the rep-
resentatives of the I'nited States and
Great Britain, the German Government
continues to Uphold the course of Consul i
Rose nt Apia. If the present agreement
is overthrown there is little likelihood Of ;

a new understanding and the islands will
be at the mercy of whichever party can |

muster tlie greatest strength.
Recent events at Apia have made the

strain more dangerous. Admiral Knutz,
w'itli the approval of the British author!- |
ties, has sustained the netiniis of Chief
Justice Chambers. The American naval
commander called a meeting of all offi-
cials for March 17, and. although no news
has been received since that date, many
express the fear that serious results fol-
lowed the conference. Should this Ih» the
ease the Germans will undoubtedly at-
tempt to hold the Americans responsible,
the Berlin theory being that unanimous
action is neeessnry under the treaty pro-
visions.

I blessing of little children i Luke IH: LI-171,
the n. n versa! ion with the rieb young ruler
(Luke IS; IS-JiOi. the rebuke to James and
John, the healing of the blind men nvar
Jerieho, the visit To Zacebaeu*. etc.

AVAILABLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.

DuringRrndst rcet's Shows Changes
the Past Week,

Special cable and telegraphic disp tches
to Bradstreet's indicate the following
changes in tin* available supply of grain
Inst Saturday, as 'compared with the pre-
ceding Saturday:Wheat— ^ Rushels.
I'nited Ssntes and ('annda, e.ist of the

It eky Moiiiitnb s. Increase ......... 17,000
Liverpool Corn Trade News. utCnt
for and in EttfapT*. Increase ........ 300.000

Toml supply. Increase ............ .llT.ooo
Corn. I'nited States unTT (*nn;ida. east
of the Rocky Mountains. Increase. .Mo, 000

OlLts. i'nited States and Canada, east
of the K. eky Mountains, Increase. .567,000
Among the more important decreases re-

ported to Bradstreet's not given in the of-
ficial visible supply statement are those of

2R2.000 bushels nt Galveston and 200,000
bushels nt northwestern interior elevators.
The principal increase* are those'of 174,-
000 bushels nt Ontario and Manitoba stor-
age points. The aggregate stock of wheat
held at Portland. Ore., and Tacoma nml
Seattle, Wash., decreased 277,000 bushels
during thy* week.

1 TEiT.MQIOf

I xplunntory.

"Martha saved": a strong indication
that she was in the house "f a relative or
intimate friend. There is a tradition that
Martha was married and that Simon was
her liiishnud: another that h|i«* was his
widow (tin* house retaining the name of
its deceased master). Of course these
are merely gm .Hex.

"A pound <»f "item nt of spikenard, very
costly;" this "nurd" i* said to be the
liquid perfume, of an oily nature, obtained
from an Indian pTntil. It Is mentioned in
the classic writers as one of the costliest

, of perfumes. Anointing with oil olive
i oil wfls universal in ttneient times. Tin*
[’richer a man was tlie finer ihe quality of
the oil he used, ami the more profuse in
quantity. Some degree of anointing seems

. to have been regarded as necessary to
health, to sootlu the skin affer exposure
to tin* burning sun and L* preserve the
suppleness of tin* muscles. Beyond this,
it was a luxury; ami of course the use of
costly perfumes was possible only to the

] wealthy. Mary's nnrd was contained in
an alabaster fiuak tMaUhew and Mark),
wh'uh in itself was a mark "f luxury. It
has sometimes been supposed that this

: family at Bethany was a humble one, and
that this flunk of ointment represented the
one heirloom of the household, or the sav-
ings of years, so tluit iu pouring the nurd
freely upon her Master's f*>et Mary was
spending her all. There are some things
to indicate that this was not the ease,

j that tin* faiully were people of some a til li-
enee. Th** number of mourners at the
funeral of Lazarus is one point, especially
the fact that .lews eame (presumably from
Jerusalem i among that iiiiuiImt. This

} Very passage is another hint pointing in
that direction. sitieeTieitlier the objectors
nor Jesus made any reference to Mary's
having beggared herself by her extrava-
gance their point was that she ought to
have helped the poor; and tin* natural in-
ference is that she herself was not poor.
John names only Judas; but Judas,

though the first to see th'* financial folly
of the net being a business man himself
— soon got followers among his fellow dis-
ciples. as we b*arn from Matthew and
Mark. We cannot Isdicvo that all of the
twelve joined in: certainly John himself
cannot have done so.

Three hundred pence": that is. de-

bb*. as it was claimed that the measure
had been gotten up in the interest* of the
saloonkeepers, who want to evade having
to secure personal bonds, the acceptance
of which is now optional, while the bill
made no such provision. Representative
Kikhoff trotted out his bill of last session
providing that nil factories using emery
wheels must be provided with fans and
blowers, but it was amended so much that
In* had it informally passed. There was
another warm tilt on Representative An-
derson's bill to give tin* bodies of the pail-
•per dead in Kent County to the Grand
Rapids M edi. nl -College. The House
ground out several bills in committee of
the whole, including one allowing Cleric
Lew Miller $SIHt fur compiling the session
laws of 1SR7. which was favorably pass-
ed. Representative Keep’* bill providing
that the custodians of county, city or
township records shall permit the inspec-
tion by the public under proper rules and
regulations brought up the old fight of
favoritism, it being claimed some abstract
firm might secure a monop*»ly of the rec-
ords. The House Committee on Military
Affairs reported out a concurrent resolu-
tion providing for the return of the bnt-
tlcflng of the Fortieth North Carolina
Confederate infantry, captured by the
I'oHriocuth Michigan infantry at the bat-
tle of Bouton vilb*. S. f\. March 1R. IHGTi,
and now in the military museum in the
enpitol. Tlie resolution was unanimously
adopted.

Gov. Pingret* has signed the following
bills:.

•Amending charter of St. Lo*is. two
bills.

Pensioning aged and disabled firemen of

Bay City.
For additional voting precincts iu

Franklin township, two bills.
, Amending the act allowing the village
of Ontonagon to borrow money and issue
i Kinds for water works and electric light-
plant. r

To require township boards of Wayne
and Washtenaw counties to publish item-
ized statements of township finances.
Amending the act incorporating Mt.

Clemens, changing certain ward boun-
daries.

To authorize Klkton to issue bonds for
public improvements.
Providing for a school inspector iu Sev*-

euleenfh ward.. Detroit.
To VjjiafeTb-aver township.
TVrVa ate Glencoe and Yates townships.

1m

:/•

Board of Inquiry (iocs Hack to, New
York will Interestlnu Information.
Tlie members of the Government in-

quiry finished their labors in Chicago and
left for New York. The testimony of
Gov. Theodore Roosevelt will be received,
after whieh the court will proceed to Gov-
ernor’s Island. The .evidence brought
forth on their last day in Chicago was
largely cumnlative in its character, con-
sisting mainly of criticisms of the ennued
beef and refrigerator beef froffi soldiers
who ate it and watched its effects in
Cuba ami Porto Rico. David Fleisch-
mrtnn, a bellboy in thr Morrison hotel,
told cf a \isit to the stock yards in com-
pany of an unknown man whose purisise
he supposed to bo an experiment In . the
matter of preserving beef by chemical
treatment. Clark Marshall, the provision
specialist, whose testimony was expected
to be sensational, threw no additional
light on the question, his evideuea being
principally the expression of opinion that
canned beef ns now put on tbe market is
totally unfit for human food.

iiiirii; abnnt $50. but •qmil m puicl^isKalLas^Jiiiiit resolution authorizing tin- board
1 f^ft'er’hYoiiT'piTee^ tr. eiVm^si’ven tiui^^-yf-nrftllTMp! in !fWlU flH1 I'lflffTTcT' "W. Y7

STATEMENT OF FOREIGN TRADE.

February Report Issued by the Bureau
of Statistic*.

The February statement of the imports
and exports of the United States, issued
by the bureau of statistics, shows as fol-
lows: Imports of merchandise during Feb-
ruary. 1800, $(i0,2t»0.032. of which $28,-
074, 17D was free of duty; increase over
February, 1808, about $7,180,000. Ex-
ports of merchandise, $03,884,149; de-
crease, $1,000,000. Imports of gold. $5,-
148, 000; decrease $1,000,000, Exports of
gold. $324,840; decrease $700,000. Im-
ports of silver, $1,427,027; decrease $1)58,-
000. Exports of silver, $4,502,190; in-
crease $800,000.

J Frank Wheaton, * member of the
present Legislature in Minnesota, Is the
first colored man who ever sat in that
body. He was elected by Hbonstituency
-vf 9,000 voter*, only fifty of whom ar*
colored men.

FATAL FIRE AT MEMPHIS.

Four Persona Fuffocated and Three
Other. Seriously Injured.

In a fire which broke out in a boarding
house at Memphis four people lost their
lives nml several were seriously injured.
The origin of the fire is not known. It
wus the second fire in the same building
during the night,' and it is thought the
earlier blaze was not entirely extinguish-
ed. The tire was a remarkably rapid one,
and had made considerable headway by
the time the firemen arrived on the scene.

TO HURRY VOLUNTEERS HOME.

Plan, to Get Them Away from Cuba
by April 25.

Adjutant General Corbin has under-
taken to get all the volunteers out of

that sum. Only flu* very wealthy would
use a pound "f mini to anoint the feet of
a single guest, and then only if he were a
distinguished person, a prim*** or great
general or famous ruler. Even in our
time, if a person iu .ordinary circnm-
stanees were to proent $4<*t» worth of
cut flowers to a guest, it Would be thought
very extravagant, yet the flowers would
last for days, while the perfume of this
nard was a fleeting pleasure. This is tile
praethnl way of hoiking at it Judas'
way. In tin* thought of Jesus, and of all
true followers of him. the perfume of
Mary's precious gift outlasts tin* centu-
ries.

"For the jKior always ye have with
you;" there has been not a little dispute
about a supposed misapplication of these
words as an incitement to benevnlemv. In
many churches it is a custom— the origin
of which is obscure— to quote these w ords
previous to the collection for the poor
which is commonly taken before the
Lord’s supper. Some extremely critical
persons have objected to this, lienittse ;
Jesus was not primarily recommending
charitable giving, but rather calling at- *

tention to the superior virtue nml grace-
fulness of direct iiersonat ministry to him- j

self. That is true; it is true that In* spoke
tin* words as ii reproof to disingenuous
objectors, saying iu effect: "You profess
to Ik* so anxious about the poor: then why j

do you not show your anxiety on ordinary
occasions, iu every day life? Why do you I

forget nil about them until some money
is spent in another way? Charity to the
poor is right and necessary, but there are
other duties as well."
The end xvn« now rapidly approaching. !

This Saturday evening at Bethany marks
the iH'ginaing of the catastrophe. Its pub-
Iicity,*c»specinlly the astonishment nml cu-
riosity that would be aroused among the
guests and the tiangers-nu outside the
house (common nt oriental festivities) by
Mary's extravagant gift, thoroughly
awakened the priests of Jerusalem to the
crisis. These priests, being Sadducees
and especial haters of the doctrine of a
resurrection, wore eager to get Lazarus
out of the way, and very soon their hatred
changed to Jesus himself. , Before an-
other Sabbath evening came, Jesus was
in his tomb.

Next Lesson— "Jesus Teaching •Humil-
ity."— John 13: 1-17.

A Man of Long Pedigree.
The Earl of Mar and Kellie Is cred-

ited with the longest lineage In the
’British peerage. Although his oldest
title, "Baron Erskiu,” goes hack less

, than five hundred years, the family Isru rr,'T a;y 7 """if. ,n
view. This i. fully two weeks within the 11 b'atned Keottish Judge,
limit of May 10 set by the President be-
fore he left for the South. The propor-
tions of the undertaking may be realized
whea It I. remembered that twenty-three ,

regiment* must be transported by tea to |

United State* porta within a month.

“Its origin la lost in antiquity.”

Gen. Wheeler ascribes his hardihood
to regular hours. He goes to bed every
night at 10 and rises at 7:30 In tbe
morning.

Idnsiuote.
Concurrent resulntiun t" furnish new

compiled laws t«» members of last legis-
lature.

To amend the law relating t" primary
elections in cities of less than loJMN) and
not over 150.0011 inhabitants, fixing the
hour when tin* p"lls shall Ik* opened.
Authorizing Oliver township to isjou*

bonds for public improvements.
Allowing Escamilia to issue bonds to

erect a school building.
To authorize village of Fremont to l>or-

row money for public buildings, and other
public improvements.
Amending certain section* of the act in-

corporating Traverse City.

The following bills have recently passed,
the Senate:

Senator Collingwood— Make valid cer-
tain nets (HTformed by Alexander O. Tay-
lor. who was acting a* Michigan register
of deeds in the State of Rhode island.

Mr.‘ ChamlHTlin-; Repealing the act
creating a board of »*omm!.**ioui*rs for pur-
poses of securing a uniform aerie* of text
books. r

Mr. Dickinson Amending the net for
reorganization of military force* of Alich-
igan; permits eligible colored men tA join
the National Guard.
Mr. Nevius -Changing name of Frank

Crawford to Frank Lull.
Senator Loomis Amending insurance

laws of this State To enable State com-
panies to invest their funds iu mnnicipal
bonds, desirable real estate, etc.
Mr. Chamlierliu Making the president

of VlUnge of Ontonagon a member of the
board of supervisors of Onionugoo Comi-ty. /
Mr. Me I .cod Authorizing city of De-

troit to construct and maintain street
railways.
Mr. Handy Changing the date of elec-

tion iu the school district iu the townahip
of Crystal Falls.
Mr. Soper Changing the boundary of

the village of Potiersvillc. detaching and
adding certain territory.
Senator Sayre Amending net providing

for the election of board of county can-
vassers. t" prevent supervisors placing
themselves on canvassing Itoard.
Senator Blakcsloe— Amending Slate

banking law and fixing salaries of deputy
hank examiners lit $I.7(H).

Mr. Gillnnt— Authorizing issue of patent
for swamp land in Ogemaw County to
Milton Adams.
Senator Graham Authorizing forma-

tion of cor|K>ration* to prevent cruelty to
children, animals, birds nml fowls.
Mr. Reed— Authorizing Oak Grove

Cemetery Association of Napoleon to
transfer property.

Senator Smith— Annexing certain terri-
tory of Portage township to the village of
Houghton.
Mr. McOallnm— Authorizing township

of Burt to bond for $5,000 to benefit .aid
tow nship and public improvements.
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Suburban

Rumors

SHARON.

Seymour Kendall was in Jackson on

buaioeM last week.

August Ovenwnith of the l\ of M.
cime home to Tote.

Seseral from here attended the teach

e^s, examination at Ann Arbor last
week.

Mias TillieOversmith began teaching

•chool last Monday in the (irommao
district south of Manchester.

The young people of North Sharon

are preparing to give the play “l ncle

Josh*’ sometime In the near luture.

Mr and Mrs. D. Leek of Gregory
were the gueets of Mr. and Mra. H-l tp

Leek recently. "^Tle

Messrs. Herman Iluttenlocber and
Milton Riethnuller were Jeckeoo ?U-

Itors Thursday.

This does not look much like spring.

Spring schools hare commenced, but

where is the spring weather?

Mrs. Zuckschwerdt and daughter

Kmma from Brant have been (he
guests of Mr. awl Mrs. A. Harr, the

past week.

Mr. awl Mrs. J. McMichael and fam-

ily from near Dansville were the guests

of Mrs. McMichael’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. II. I/«ek.

The Ucaudy pull** at John Collins’

home Wednesday night of last week
was well atiewied. and all report a
pleasaiil time.

WATERLOO.

L. L. Gorton is having a tussle with

measles.

Born, Wednesday, April 5, to Mr.

and Mrs. George Beaman, a son.

Robert Hewlett fell from a ladder

Tuesday and broke his collar bone.

Carrie Schweinfurth spent Sunday

with her parents near Francisco.

The spring term of school began on

Monday with Mr. Rowell of Stock-

bridge as teacher.

The entire democratic ticket in the

township was elected by msjoritles
ranging Irom 48 to T4.

SYLVAN.

Otto Hoppe will build a new barn

this coming summer,

Bert Kellogg of iHslroit ii visiting

his parents at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. < has. Stephenson ot

Anderson are Svlvan visitors.

Mrs. Jas. Young visued her father
Mr. Coulson ( f Lyndon. Monday.

Miss Florence Hammond of Lima is
the guest of her brother this week.

Austin >alisbury ar»d family have

moved into Austin Barker's house.

Burleigh C. Whitaker spent Sunday

withiieorge Uunciman of Waterloo.

Andrew Hatley- began work of the
season for Nelson I>ancer last Monday.

Mra. C. T. Conklin is entertaining

her nephews of- WiUiarnalon this week.

E. J. Hammond has moved on the
Boyd farm awl will work for 11. H.
Boyd.

John Uunciman is making arrange,
menu to remodel his farm buildings
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. t.entner ot Lima
called on her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Young. >unday.

Mr. Stead of the Cnivermty of Mich-

igan will speak to theSy Ivan < hrlstian

Colon next Sunday, April 8.W ^
Marrieil at Ann Arbor, Thursday,

March 'Mi, Edward Centner of Lima
to Miss May Young of this place.

Wra Kent, a former resident of this
place, cal leil on friends and neighbors

here last week, noting the changes that

have taken place since he lelt here JO

years ago. t

The LadieV Christian Aid Society
will hold their regular meeting at the

home of Mrs. C. B. Ward, April 13.
All the members are requested to be

present as it is the election ot officers.

LYNDON.

Mrs. S. Behm is very ill at present
writing.

Della Waltz visited her parents on

Sunday.

Bert Quigley left for Dakota early

pert of last week.

Tiilie Harr is spending some time

with friends in Jackson.

Miss Mabel Notten spent Sunday

with her parents near -F rancisco.

The pupils of district No. 12 are
busy with examinations this week.

Burleigh Whitaker of Sylvia was

the guest of Chas. Uunciman, Sunday.

Horace Leek, jr., was the guest of

Jackson friends a few days of the past

week.

Inez Leek ot Ypsltanti is expected

home to-day (Thursday) for a week’s
vacation.

Mia Sarah Taylor of Dexter began

giving music lessons in this viciuity^

Wednesday.

Mr. Herman Hutteulocher returned
homa Monday from Anu Arbor where
ba baa been spending some time.

NORTH LAKE.

April 4lh — ice 15 inches thick on

North lake.

George Ueade has purchased a fine

draft horse.

Spring term of school commenced
here Tuesday last.

F, A. Glenn bought of Patsy Can

ada a nice roan pony.

Some are sowing cloverseed. The
seeds we sow may partly grow.

Willie Burkhart has bought a new

one-wheel, swell-body vehicle.

Lee Hadley of L'nadilla has agreed

to be E. W. Daniels’ right-hand man
for the season.*

Robert McNeil has the agency of

Washtenaw county tor the Cleveland

ubrlcating oil.

Mr. W. E. Stevenson went to the
lolls on Monday and done his duty as

a good American citizen.

Dr. Will Wiley of the Detroit Med-

ical schools, was the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. George Ueade last week.

Frank Murray, the hustling Deering

machine agent, we are pleased to learn

has sold a large number o! machines.

I>exter republicans elected one can-

didate. We mention it as a new de-
parture in politics in Dexter. Stick a

pin here.

Quite a large number of young peo-

ple from this place took in the teach-

ers’ examination at Aon Arbor last
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. E. IV. Daniels and children
were the guests of her brother aud

family, O. C. Burkhart of Chelsea,
from Saturday until Monday.

The writer heard a man say at the
polls last Monday that he heard the
frogs singing while coming to vote.

Hudson is eight or nine miles from
Lyndon Centre. 1 guess he must have

heard the lepublicaos croaking getting

ready to sing later in the day.

A car tain young man here went out
bant pig* on All-Fool’s Day. He
looking lor them yt.

FRANCISCO.

The lakes in this vicinity are still

frozen.

Harry Patrick spent several days at

C. Kaiser’s.

How patiently the farmers are wait-
ing for spring.

Mrs. J. Graber is v id ting her parents

in Windsor, Out.

Frank Kruse of the Normal spent

Sunday at home.

Mrs. Lewis Killmer has been quite

ill the past week.

Mr. ai^ Mrs. D. rffiell were Chelsea

visitors Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Wulfert visited at Grass

Lake. Saturday.

J. J. Musliadi was called to Jackson

by the death of his sister.

Mias Fins Weippert commenced her

spring term of school. Monday.

Easier services were held at the Ger-

man M. E church. Sunday evening.

Arthur Kru*e could not return to

school Monday on account of illness.

Mr. Conrad Seckinger and George
Plowe who have been on the sick list
have recovered.

Mrs. A nil re w Frey who has been
visiting friends in Lansing returned

home Thursday.

II. Ortbring and son of Sharon vis

ited bis mother and other relatives in

this vicinity Sunday.

F. H. Scherer visited his parents
and other relatives at Watervliet from

Saturday until Tuesday.

Mrs. William Kalmbach of South
Lvous who has been visiting at Fran-

cisco returned home Saturday.

Mrs John Zahn of Detroit visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Rank,
over Sunday and returned home on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark and son. of
Grass Lake, and Miss Lyda Killmer.
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. J
Killmer.

There was a gathering of young
people at Mr. and Mrs. M. Seeger’s.

Tuesday evening, who enjoyed them-
selves shaking their feet.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry, who for-

merly resided at Grass Lake, moved

their household goods to Francisco,

and will be the guest of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs George II. Plowe, lor a
week or two.

After the good house- wife has spent

days in preparing the rags tor a new.

carpet she nat« rally wishes to have the

same well made. All such would do
well to Inquire at Mrs. C. Wolfert’s,

who is an adept in the art ot carpet
weaving.

LIMA.

Miss Martha Hinderer is ou the sick

list.

F. G. Staebler spent Thursday at

I >«xfer.

N-ariet fever has found its way into

our town.

Mies Nina Fiske is itdiing friends

in Dexter.

Mrs. Herman Fletcher is ill with
the grip.

Miss Florence Hammond is visiting
her parents.

Miss Lydia Hinderer visited her
parents Su inlay.

John .Stricter is spending some time

at Ann Arbor.

Jacob Steinbach contemplates build-

ing a new barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Steinbach spent

Saturday at Ann Arbor.

Geo. II. Mitchell of Chelsea called

on friends here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hawley visited
at E. B. FreePs, Thursday,

Mrs. J. Friermuth spent last Mon-
day with Mrs. J. J. Hammond.

Master Raftrey, grandson of Mr. J.

Wade, sr. , was so unfortunate last
week as to fall from a fence and break

his leg.

E. A. Norman made an examina
lion of his peach trees Tuesday morn
ing, and he says that he finds the body

of the trees nearly all dead and the

limlw green.

One of our prosperous young men,
on arriving home late Saturday morn-

ing, was naughtily pounced upon by
what he terms a “crank.” It was
April Fool.

The Easter services at (ha M. E.
church on Sunday evening showad the

active part which the members of the
Epworth League are takings!!) making

these meetings a success.

A number of friends gathered at the

pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Steinbach, Saturday evenfnf. Mush)

The cows of Wm. Riemenschneider
sr., were bound to take an outing; so

they left the yard and roamed over the

farm. When the cows were fount
they were not faring well, however

one of them having broken through

the ice in a ditch was found dead.

Harry Bel ham opened a blacksmith
shop at this place Monday and so far

has been rushed with work, simply

because he is a first-clas* workman
every respecj, and we sincerely hop<
that all who may have work to do In
his line of business will patronize the

gentleman and be convinced.

Two farmers recently made a deal in
which the purchaser received some-
thing more than he had bargained for.

A tree was bought tor a small sum.
On cutting the tree a coon was found
hidden within. The woodsman soon
dispatched him, and by selling the
skin found he not only had the tree
but some money in the bargain.

“’Ark, the ’Erald Angela ftlna.”
Two turns brought rn<* from the

crowded highway along which cab ant
omnibus were speeding toward Lon
don's center of attraction to the quiet
street in which fire and food awaitet
me. As I made the second turn I saw
through the murk of a mid December
evening, three figures pressed close
against the area railings- surely my
own area railings And through tin
murk came in a treble bawl the sound
of “Peace on earth, good ill ter men.'
The area dtsir opened with a clatter.
“Now, then, be off with yerl P

smack yer eds if I could get near yer.
Makin that noise! Now. then I’ ’

“Garni Want yer airy window
broket'' said the biggest of the trio,
pulling himself up by the railings and
resting his chin between the spikes.
As I entered at the gate they scurried

away in fear and trembling, and cook,
distracted, slammed the area door,
iniuute later a want of discord came
down the street :

" 'Ark, tH* ’emJ4 nngc-la (ring."

— Academy.

TEA TABLE ETIQUETTE.
('•toma 0»ce OknerT»4 kj— Hall Danaen. ' ' •

Tea drinking ha* become very fash-
ionable among ns of late years, almost
as much so as it was in England a cen-
tury ago, bnt the prevailing customs
at the table are different. The “teacup
times of hood and hoop" had their own
etiquette, of a sort not likely to be re^
rived. What should we think now of a
fashionable lady who exuded her tea
with her lovatht Yet Young says of a
.vrUin bewildering Lady Betty:
M«-r two re»l lIpM nephyrs blow
To cool th«* Bob*-* nml inrtaiu*- th«- beau.
While one white ting* r and * thumb conspire
To lift the cup nml make the world admire.
Again a passage in contemporary lit-

erature shows that it was a Jack of
manners to take much cream or

sugar in one s tea. Says a lady of qual-
ity to her daughter; *T must further
advise yi'U, Harriet, not to heap such
mountains of sugar into your tea. nor
to jmnr such a deluge of cream in. Peo-
ple will certainly take yon for the
daughter i f a dairymaid.

l Vi tain other cu.-toins may l»e re-
membered in this country among ns
who hail grandmothers trained in the
ceremonies of a later day. One .of them
consisted in putting the spoon in the
cup ti« show that no more tea was de-
sir*!; another was that of turning over
the cup in the saucer for the aame pur-

pose.

Etiquette also demanded that the tea
should l*e tasted from the s|*oon, and
that the hostess should then inquire,
“Is your Un agreeable?" Certain scru-
pulous old ladies a.-k that now, and
the question savors of a more sedate
and gentle day than this.— bt Louis
Republic.

AN EXPENSIVE EXPERIMENT.

The Head Bookkeeper Finally Bal-
ance* III* Arroaut*.

A south side man who is a clerk in
one of tile hailing luniks ot) this side of

the river was in a communicative mood
ast night. During a conversation aliotit
various things he took on a retrospective

air and said. “There is nothing like the
faithful discharge of one's duties, but

is sometimes an expensive experi-
ment. "
On Wing questioned as to the cause

of the remark he replied: “Well, it re-
minds me of an exi**rience 1 had while
employed in a prominent Fourth ave
uue bank. • 1 don’t mind telling it to
you. Tin* head Imokkii-jHT was a char-
acter in many ways. Method was his
lobby. He had a way of doing every-
thing. and he never varied from the
rules he set down. Exactness in his ac-
counts was a particular fad, and he
*I>ared no pains in carrying his ideas
into effect. One afternoon in balancing
our books it was found he was short 1
cent. “We searched and searched, but
when it came to the usual time for go-
ing home that cent was still missing.

Do you think the head bookkeeper
would allow ns to go? Not much. Sev-
eral of us had engagements we wanted
to fulfill, but it made no difference.
Supper time came, and we were no fur-
ther ahead than when we started.
Headed by the Ixiokkeeper, we repaired
to a neighboring restaurant for supper
and then returned to work. After sev-
eral hours the missing cent was found
mid the accounts luilanced. But in fig-
uring up it was discovered that in
searching for the discrepancy of 1 cent
the bank had incurred a bill for suppers
to the amount of $7.50. Detroit Free
Press.

Chance of Climate la Aala.
Profi-ssor Muschketoff records the

fact that observations at bight glaciers
in the Caucasus extending over a jieriod
jf eight to ten years show that they are
steadily receding. The termini of the
glaciers are^ retreating from D to 38
meters every year.— American Geo-
graphical Society’s Bulletin.

She li.«*nll**d nn Innlunre.
“Mrs. Peddicord, ’’ said that lady's

husband, “did you ever say anything
that you afterward regretted saying?"
“Certainly. I said ‘Yes' once and

have been sorry for it ever since." —
Detroit Free Press.-

First class medium cloverseed for sab*,
free from foul seed. <». T. English.

/’4 r\H /.V 77/ K UAi h CVItKlK

A. B. Farrington, of Constantia, N. V.,
writes: I was troubled several years with
kidney disease and suffered severe pains
iu the back. I used Foley’s Kidney Cure
and one bottle cured me. 1 recommend
ed it to my friends and it has given per
feet satisfaction.

Running sores, ulcers, boils, pimples,
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
most healing salve in the world. Price
25 cents. No other '‘just as good.”

that rmuuuusu hkauauuk.
Would quic kly leave you if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills, Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take.
Try. them. Only 25 cents. Money hack
if not cured. Bold at (Hazier ifc 8tim-
son’s Bank Drug Store.

Any one wishing to buy a second
handed guitar call at 115 Summit street.
Mrs L. K. Buchanan.

- -WE “WISH TO

CALL Y#DR ATTENTION
to our line of Wall Paper at 5c and 0c per single
roll. New | aper, matched with ceilings and

l>orderB.

WINDOW SHADES.

THE CHOICEST COFFEES.

We make a specialty of these at prices that will interest you i Try our
15c coffee.

You can always depend upon getting the

Highest Market Price for Kg-ys

if you bring them to the Bank Drug Store.

WK AltK SKL.UIV6 *

19 lbs Granolated Sugar $1.00

Freeh crackers 15c lb

White cherries 10c per can

Freeh ginger snaps 5c !b .

Electric kerosene oil 10c gal

Good tomatoes 8c per can

Large pickles 5c per dozen

All yeast cakes 2 package for "»c

Large sacks butter salt 20c

30 boxes parlor matches for 25c

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

:***:

PROCLAMATION .....
To the Ladies of Che/sea and Vicinity, Greeting:

We desire to announce that we have now the latest and most
sty ll*h line of tine pattern

HATS. BONNETS AND NOVELTIES
we ha . ever had the pleasure of showing for spring trade.

Pall and Inspect our tine line of NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

MILLER SISTERS.

! Columbia, Phoenix, Syracuse,

Crawford, LeCled.

ALL LEADING MAKES

$20 to $65.

’#9 (’bain Columbia .......... $50.00

'98 Chain Columbia ......... $40.00

A W mu. K FAMILY.

Rev. I. . A. Dunlap of Mount Vernon,
Mo., says: “My children were affile ted
wath a cough resulting from measles, my
wife with a cough that had prevented her
from sleeping, more or less for live years
and your White Wine of Tar Hyrup ha
cured them all." ‘ J F ’

i
Hartford $35 DO. Vedette, (gents’) $25.00. Vedette, (ladies’) $20 00.

I Columbia, the only Chainless • $65.00

We cariT the most complete line of Sundries in town.I •S"01' " ' **Hh our retell

STAFFAN FURNITURE

1 AND .UNDERTAKING CO. •

The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South

SHOES !

8 S hefes ° - -7?°° - ,s ^ oes • work Shoes, Plow

Tip

If you contemplate committing matri-
mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the
smoothest line of wedding stationery
what ever came down the pike.”

gg that will
Shoes we

On the Yukon at a distance of from
700 to 800 miles from the sea there are
many points where the river is 20 mile*

., w,de- _ ' I For 8ale~-A pleasant home. Jefferson
being the principal feature of theeve^ \A Chinaman eata twice as moch meat Madison street,. T. Caaeldjr. ia
Ing, a good time was reported. J^a Ja„ | B^^oT^h, Standard.

and up-to-1

Call and look them over at

PARRELL'g PURE POOD STORE
MMMM



NOT ILK TO CRKDITORa

•CAluBt the esute of Aim* Me<Julre, |«S of
•a d ooUDly, deceased, and that all c realtors of
aid deceased are required to present their
clalni. to Mid Probata Court, at the -roha^
T. ’ ‘2 lf.e c,lf of Ann Hrhor. for eiamUia

allowance, on or before the 2nd day of
October nest, and that such claims win be

. . .. tedious winter ••era* to Cottit oo the 1st day of July!
tot the long j who doe* not October next, at ten
i« htck broken and , o clock in the forenoon of each of said davs

. feellDK Of delight the »p- Dated Ann ̂ rbor, Mareh3|/.4. iM;y?Hy"
^r heautlful spring Hmfc, when ,, H. riRf nkwkTHK.
°Jrth dons her lovely green
d ,he birds sing theU pmi.ei.

iications.

take » drtt. Id th.
the young u^-j^toUk.

^,h oVumVndTy’ .o’L".
»«*>.. '"‘“S h‘!e •
nmKVor lU'OOY Now f you

of ft Buggy ur Wagon of any

jolt call on

• NKWKIKK,
Judge of Probate.

PRO HA TK ORDER.

gTATROP MICHIGAN. COUNTY OK R'A.sH-
^ tenaw, • • At a session of the Probate
fk?0!*1 ̂ *be county of Washtenaw, holden at
te£CSM®*l2fC®ila ltiA C,lT °.f A,,n Art><,r' onTuesday, the Uh day of April in the
foj^one thousand eight hundred and uluety-

Present. If. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of John Hanes

deceased

GARDEN UND FIELD.

H. L. Wood & Go

Are receiving their Bpring
stock of

filing the petition, duly verl- 1 ^ ^ _ ^

I SllytyOS
r It WA I t Sk4t t* I# I m M ̂  . . b. .. .A as ___ A W* a a

STEINBACH pplgiips
hi. llnf of VehlclM tkey «M

want* _
btcyole
White Sewing Machine Co. Also
fbfuper grades . Call and see me
nurchwmg.

c. NX ra IN BACH.
gitJSQ l.A qrippk covoh cured
G.Vacber, 157 Osgood 8t.f Chicago,

wife had a severe case of La Grippe
rears ag«> and It left her with a very
wtt\. »be tried a bottle of Foley's
Z sod Tar and it gave Immediate
* a SO cent bottle cured her cough
jy >ow we are never without a
of thlo wonderful cough medicine
houae; 25 and 50c.

boildthe Kltsleman woven wire fence.
iatrter8 Lima Center. Mich.

Geo. Whittington.

FKIUHTPCL BLUNDER
IfUl often cause a horrible burn, acaldi
or bruise. Buck ten's Arnica Salvei
best lo the world, will kill the pain
promptly heal It. Cures old sow*,
- Mre*, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns,
ill ikm eruptions. Best pile cure on

Only 25 cents a box. Cure guar
. told at Glazier & Btimsou's Hank
ten. _ _ _

tOBHED THE ORA YK.
Akartling incident, of which Mr. John
er.ol Philadelphia, waa the subject,

aarratel by him as follows: **I waa In
dreadful condition. My skin was
yellow, eves sunken, and tongue

; pain continually in hack and sides,
appetite; gradually growing weaker

y by day. Three physicians had given
‘ up. Fortunately, a friend advised
iag ‘Electric Bitters;* and, to my great
and surprise, the Brat bottle made a
ided Improvement. 1 continued their
for three weeks, and am now a well
k I know they saved my life, and
•W the grave of another victim.” No
•bould fail to try them . Only 50 eta.
guaranteed at Glazier A Stlmson’s
Drug Store .

fw8ale-85 acres of land, 12 acre* of
-kr, good buildings, good orchard

•til watered. 2^ miles northwest
Ckkea. Inquire at premises. J,

51 tf

In the forenoon, be assigned If or the hearingof said petition, and that the
heirs-at-law of aald deceased. and
all other persons Interested In said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
In the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
tf any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted : And It Is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of
the pendency of aald petiilou, aud the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published In the Chelsea Stan-
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating In
aid county, three succenslve weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. Wist Nrwkibk, Judge of Probate.
A TSt'K COPT,
P. J. Lkhnak Probate Register. 11

PROHATE ORDER. '
VJTATEOK MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WARIH
^ naw. s. s. -At a session of the Probate Cburt
for theCouuty of Hashtenaw, holden at the
‘robate Office In the City of Ann ^Irbor, on
•'uesday. the 2Hth day of March In the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Klemeu-

schuelder deceased.
On readlnaand filing the petition duly verl

fled, of K. Kruse pray lug that a certa'n In-
strument now on (fie in this Court, purporting
to be the but will and testament of said de
ceased may be admitted to probate and that
the administration of said estate may be
granted to himself the executor In said will
named or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

24lh day of April next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, bxt. assigned for the hearing
of said petition aud that the devisees
legatees and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then lo be holden at the Probate
(Jonrt. In the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
If any there be why the prayer of . the petl-
tiouer should not be grauted- And It Is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested In said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published.
In the Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed

and will have the best assort-

ment ever offered in Chelsea.

Please call and see us. Prices

right.

H. L. Wood & Co.

REGISTERED -

POLAND CHINA'S
BOTH SEXES

O G. BU8H
PHYSICIAN AND 8CNONON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M, E. church. .

Q MoCOLGAN.
ft Pmiciai. Snrtwi A Acconcinr

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
In diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

CHKLflBA. - Mich .

r?RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom In connection.
Chkliea,

U H. AVERY,n. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caretul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located. .
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

FOR SALE.
R. B. WALTROUS.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

A cotton imitation of lin-

snd cTirubvTed ln"uTd~couniy ihr^ successive I that has received OUT
^ pr ^.{°N^r.Ojte^n>bate. [finish is better than linen

done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

(A true copy.)
1*. J. Lehman. Probate Register

RORTOAOE RALE.

Jr//Of \S.4 .VD TONOUE9
express the rapture of Annie

Ww.of 1125 Howard street, Phlla
;i- IV, when eke found that Dr.
i*W Discovery for Consumption
completely cured her of a hacking
Hlut for many years had made life

"W**- All other remedies and doc

u!l i! k'lv<> h,'r no h,,lP» but “h® Ml>s
« Royal Cure, “It soon removed the

o ^y chest and I can now sleep
‘L •omethlng I can scarcely re-

, , doing before . I feel like sound-
‘“prtlies throughout the universe.”
ill every one who tries Dr. King’s
Pijcotery for any trouble of toe

""ii chest or lungs. Price 50 eta. and
Trial bottles free at Glazier & 8tlm-
“‘hk Drug Store. Every bottle

r*nWd.

Default havlug been made In the conditions
ofaceruin mortgage dated, January :td. .v*l
executed by John McKendery and Margaret
McKendery and his wife of York. Washtenaw
county. Michigan to Frederick Plstortus, re
corded In the office of the Register of Deeds ol
the county of Washtenaw. January Jd. lWl. In
liber 44 of mortgages on page 63.S. W htcli said
mortgage wason the# day of January 1HMI duly
assigned by the said Frederick Plstorlus to
Leonhard Uruner guardian ol Jacob Fischer
minors by deed of assignment recorded In the
office of said Register of Deeds. January #,
18M1 in liber 7 of assignments of mortgAges on
page ftri; and duly assigned by the said Leonhard
Uruner guardian of Jacob Hscher minors
to William John McKenderr by
deed of assignment recorded In hie off ce of
the Mid Register ot Deeds. January l.Vh. IWb In
Uber 12 of assignments of mortgages on page

Upon which Mid mortgage there Is claimed
to be due and unpaid at thedate of this notice
the sum of nine hundred sixty two and 88-100
dollars: and no suit or proceedings at law hav-
ing been Instituted to recover the debt now re
main log secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof. By which default the power of sale
contained lu said mortgage has become opera
t ve Notice Is therefore hereby given that by
virtue ot aald power of sale and In pursuance
of the statute In such oases made and provided
Mid mortgage will be foreclosed by aaale of the
premises therein described at public action

situated In the township of \ork, Washtenaw

Lst half Of the south east quarter of section
eight I«1 containing thirty acres.

M, KKN..KKY
Assignee of Mortgage:

Fs>sx E. Jonxs, Attorney for Assignee, lb

COME AND SEE US
A CTIYE SOL K 7 TORS WA ST ED EVER >'

lY where for “ The Story <>f the Philippines'' hf,
MuriU Hiihteml, commixiionrtl by the dovem
ment its Offtiriui /fistorinn to the W’ur Depart-
ment, The book um UTitten in army cunt] a at
Sun Prancitco, on the Pacific with t/eneral Mer-
ritt, in the honfhtut* at Honolulu, in Htmy Kong,
in the American trenches at Manila, in the insur-
gent camps u tlh Ayuinaldo, oil the deck of the
Olympia a ah Deu ey, and in the roar of battle at
the fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brim-
ful of original pictures taken by government pho-
toarrphert on the s]hU. Dirge book. I/nr prices.
Big profits. Freight]* lid. ('redd given. Drop
alt trashy unofficial war books. Outfit free. Ad-
dress, f T. Barber, Sec’y, Star Insurance Build
ing, Chicago. 1 1

Rooms to Rent.

Inquire at the Kempf Commercial &
Savings Bank.

\fj 8. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domeatlcated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

p E. HATHWAY,U. ORADOATK IN DENTISTRY.
Why not have a new set of Furniture

for your dining room? Useful as well as
ornamental. We always try them In be-
fore they are finished so that any changes
n arrangment can be made. Gas admin-
stered when deslied. Also a safe and
reliable anfflsthetic for extracting.

DO YOU IUT LIFE IlSORMCE ?

DO YOU WAIT FIRE USURAICB?

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company In the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figure*
before you place yonr Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 156, F. & A. M. for 1899.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. lb,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Thbo. E. Wood. Sec,

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and

Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

LAST
FORCVCN.PERFECT

ssa. SCALES
Address, JoNCt OF Binchamton,• aiNOHAMTON. N. Y

J Tour (ailing cards at The Standard
*• The latest out.”

*bTll)[.\<js To ASTHMA SUFFERERS
iS’1 B°oey and Tar gives quick and
/•relief. U u the great remedy

of the respiratory organa like
‘^bronchitis and hoarseness .

• A FOB An CENTS.

Jiy P00ple have been cured of kid-

‘J'« Kidney 0^* a 80 CeD‘ b°lUe °

in DISEASES SM
Ddt. Kidney Cure a guar-
^ remedy or money refunded.

'rerUse In the Standard.

A MOST WONDERFUL CUKE.

Eminent Physician Pronounced it Consump
Jtion.

Dr. C. D. Warnkr, Cold water, Mich.
Dear Sir;— I have received great l»ene-

fit from your White Wine of Tar Syrup.
I bad a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of my recovery and pronounced
Uconaumptlon; I thought that It was dea h
for me I tried everything we could
bear of. Finally one of friends
vailed upon me to use your White
of T»r Syrup . I took 1 K bottloB and am
cured entirely. Such medicine 1 can
recommend to those whoare afflicted a,
I was Very respectfully yours,

Joseph E. Underhill,
Doland, South Dakota. -*

50 YEARS'
experience

Patents

Say, If you *aDl 10 cough
try Otto’ll Cough Cure. For sale at

Glazier & Stlmson’s.

Design®
• r TT- - Copyright® Ac.

issss:f .Mtsj

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headparters at Standard dice.

FINE
if you are In need of Printing of any kind call at the Standard Steam

I I lib Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Bill
Heads, Note i/>n Heads. Letter Heads.En-
velopes. He- II |K celpts. WeddlngSutlon-
ery. Posters, HwU Vl8ltingCards.Programs
SUtements, Dodgers, Busl-
hess Cards, Auction Bills,
Horse Bills. Pami>hlets.Ktc. PRINTING

Michigan (Tektrae
•• The Niagara FtUU Route."

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. 29,1899.

TRAINS KANT:
No. 8 — Detroit Nigh t Express 5:2C a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Expreee 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.

6— Express and Mail 8:15 p, m.
TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mall 9:17 a, m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No, 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p.m.
O. W,RuaaLES,GeD. Pass A Ticket Agt,
E. A, Williams, Agent

f » XI. navo to uumiuH nfichuran
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
8UITLEMKNT

KchI TrsnuftTS.

.Ihj*. Do vie to Albert F. Hall, Milan, $1-

AlWert F. Hall and wife to Charge Hall

amt wife, Milan,
. Flora A. I’rootou to Fred Tackinan ami

wife, Salem, 1 1 , 1

Hannah H. Haymoml U» David S. Uav

mood, Lima, *»00.
John Hurna to Catharine O’Hrien. Ann

Arl>or, $75.

Oeo. H. Khead to AM»ert Flegel, Ann

Arbor, $1,500.

Wm. 11. Arnold to M. C. K. Ih, lease.
Win. 11. ( laney to t»eo. \N Clark, Ann

Arbor, $1,500.

.las N. Wallace and wife to Jan. Kelso,

Ypsilantl, $150.

Henry (« orton and wife to Thoe. and

Anna Stanfield, Lyndon, $d.‘-*0d.
Fred W. Schmid to Lvart 11. Seott and

wife, Ann Arbor, $1.
Jennie Kowc to Miclmel Uehfns, Slia-

ron, $000.

Caroline Each to Henry F.sch, Free

dom, $1,000.
Maria J. Kelly t<» Jennie M, Kelley,

Ann Arbor, $1.
' Arthur Drown and wife to A. J. Sawyer,

Ann Arbor, $1,400.
Eugene J. II el be r to William II. Harr,

Saline, $l,d50.

Auditor-tleueral to A|. A. Critrin, Ann
Arlair, $1,JS7.

Jannett M. Bishop to Arthur Brown,

Ann Arbor, $-'»0.
Joe. Stapish to Clara Staplsh, Dexter, $1.

(Jeo. Blaieh and wife to Louis T. Free-

man, Chelsea, $1,000.

Louis T. Freeman and wife to Jas. H.

Hollis, Chelsea, $d,17o.

Henry Walker, by heirs, to 1™ W alker.

Salem, $1.
Frederick Thom&n to Wm. A. Crosby,

Ann Arbor, $50.
Wm. 11. Thompson to Sarah J. Davis,

Ypsllantl, $1 .

Sarah J. Davis et al to C. H. Kuberts,

Augusta. $‘J,000.

• Geo. C. Crane and wife to C. II. Huberts,
Augusta, $1.
William Heynolds and wife to Wm. 11.

Lowden, Ypsllantl, $050.

Dwight A. Crittenden to Mary E. ( rit
tenden, I’ittslield, $-,500.

Titus F. Hut/.el et al. to Fred Schmid,

Ann Arbor ami Nurlhlield, $1.

Then It. Stanton to Edward C. Hraun,
Dexter, $-50.

C. H. Kempf to J. Edward Weber,
Chelsea, $550.

J no. T. Fullet-tu Juo. Sclunid, Sharon,

$1,400.

Jesse Sherwood to !’.. <i. English, Man
Chester, $*0.

Patrick Braunlek to il. <: l.ngUsh.
Manchester, $ IS 1.25.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

!l*iothei J lelher in his speech at the

republican city convention asserted

that it was hard work to make otli-e
holders underspend “ that there were

other pebbles on the beach;” and yet

all of them were pebbles before they

were picked up, just as anxious as any

that remain. Ann Arbor Courier.

The habit of smoking among Can-
sing high school pupils lias impaired

the scholarship of the smokers (o such

an extent, and set such a bad example

for the younger scholars, that the
board of education has Authorized
Superintendent Laird to suspend all

pupils who fall 10 fthsialii from amok-

lug. Ex.

As the services ol the village mar-

shal are not always available, how
would it do to appoint a policeman or

two with saml enough to arrest and

run in a holw) on a pinch? Such an

otllcer was badly needed last Monday

morning to round up a strapping six-

footer who started a famine on Piety
Hill and did his prettiest to spread it

e

Ti

ti

d

is

!at

1D<

1,1

to other parts of the village,

scoundrel’s face was of the totem pole

variety, and looked as it it needed
scrubbing with soft soap ami a splint

broom. Such critters should be penned

up on a diet of bread and water until

willing to put their ahiindaiice ol
brawn and sinew (o some useful pur-

pose.- Grass Lake News.

All former records for misspelling

of Ypsllantl were eclipsed the other

week when a letter from Scotland was

received ill the postofftee in that city

addressed : ” Mr. Lewis, West Hotel,
lyplinta, America.” Notwithstand-
ing the misspelling and general vague-

new of the address the letter reached

Is proper destination, a tribute to the

sharpness of the American postal clerk.

ciartnc* M. Williams who enlisted
from here logo with the JSrd Mich-
igan. and who is now a patient at the
inmeopathic hospital, is the llrst ap-

plicant under the new law for help for

sick soldiers of the Spanish war. The
county board consists ol the Judge ot

irobate, the county treasurer and the

irosecuting attorney, who have the
ruling on the-e oases.— Ann Arbor
tegisler.

We have been informed that there is
movement on foot to petition the

common council to remove the “ sol-
diers’ 111011111116111*’ Irom its present lo-

cation and place it at the point of the

also to allow the “cannon,”

over which l here was so milch excite-

ment kicked up last spring, to be
laced directly in front of It. An

ellort will be made to have the change

Drought about by Decoration Day.—

>exter Leader.

The $150 worth of silverware that
was reported stolen Irom the buggy of

Mrs. Dutilavy on the evening of St.
Fatrick’s day has been found. The
ndysnade a mistake. by putting it into

buggy of an honest farmer, Mr.
Murray of Lima. What was his sur-
prise when he wanted to use his buggy

t wo or three days later to And it loaded

with this valuable silverware. He
came to Dexter to find its owner and
it was returned to the thankful owner.

Chas. Kizysske, the llorist. possesses

at his greenhouse the curiosity of grow*

ing bananas. There are three of the

trees and upon two ol them the fruit
has begun to put in an appearance.
At present the infant bananas are about

two inches long, and upon one of the

bunches there are some two hundred

ot them. Mr. Kizvsske came into
possession ol the trees tour years ago,

when they were tiny shoots, and it

will be some months yet before their
fruit is matured.— Ypsilanti Sentinel.

A ea-e which will come on at the
next term of court shows how a mort-

gage eats up money, and why its name
••demli grip” is its right name. In
IsM Peter Kelly and wife ol North-
field gave a mortgage to Patrick Gal-

lagher for $2,1150. The mortgagors
claim that they have paid thereon over

$1,000, which they say is sufficient to
pay the obligation. Gallagher claims

there \s still due over $200 and refuses

to discharge Hie mortgage Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly have now tiled a bill of
complaint asking that the mortgage

be discharged and the note cancelled.

-v\im Arbor Courier.

S.J. Beardsley, the broom mami-
facturer, has made some very interest-

ing observations of a spider which

traveled with him last year. Mr.
Beardsley travels around the country

delivering his brooms. The spider ac-

rompanied him last year and spun a
web in his wagon. Sometimes the spi-

der would extend this as far as the
horses. NY hen the thread was broken
the spider would renew it again, and
when the web became dirty the spider

would cut out i he edges of the web
and replace Jl|e threads with a fresh
web. Sometimes the spider would dis-

appear for three or four days, when it

would appear again with a nice fresh
striped dress, Mr. Beardsley otten
loinid the old shells of the spider lying

'Tife in hie wagon, lie is anxious to see If
the spider will show up again this
year, lie traveled many hundreds ol
miles watching (he industrious little

creature weaving its web. A.rgus-
Democrat.

NEW SPUING MILLINERY.

Before purchasing your spring hat or
bonnet give us a call. We keep on
hand a complete line of

TRIMMED HA.TS
with every Novelty of .the season.

ANNA CONATY & CO.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR OLIVER PLOWS,

JACKSON AND MILBURN WAGONSl

Osborne spring tooth • harrows, Farmers
Favorite, Tiger and Superior grain drills,
iron age cultivators. We also carry a
full stock of spike tooth and lever har-
rows, buggies, road wagons, surreys,
platform wagons,

Double and Single Harnesses.

Platform scales, steel
rock bottom prices.

ranges, all at

HOAG & HOLMES.

We are still selling Furniture Cheap.

WE NOW OFFER A FULL LINE OP ^ 1

Buggies, Road Wagons,

S Ulrica and Farm Wagons in all
sty lea at (be lowest prices.

Whever you are in need of any

liBDWARE OR FURNITURE

mm
you will find it to your ail vantage

to call on in*.

W. J. KNAPP.

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.'
On band large <|iiaiihties of all (he various Granitea In the rough, ami

are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice

as we have a full equipment lor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

ThLvyJPLCv '

•its**
ra

R-B E
m’ 6*tAl (?l$f URATIVk’

It's not a “natenr* medicine, but i- pfvr
direct from the formula of 1C. 1C n. Niiiiuu ui i. .. ...... . . ,
Ck vrlnnd’H nuwt eminent giiccijli l.
O. Henson. I'h.D., It S. llAk-W N L Uk T

e*l known :in‘L

vijor; lor for me n .vTd .

It create.-; solid 0t ‘h; .

ami strergth. c’ ’ 1
m.il.t h the Mxod . .

and niUM-s a y< I

I-. ::H1i. M ;>"'1

vit-dlty, w hit. y • V1

or^.r.H nte h t,*- • t'‘ i:their •' 1 ’ ' 3 15; j,

n'ffrrer is qnk‘~,v n-; ,
Mciouii »•( din -t * l',‘
\KU will WP"
should Lvrl- . 5.’,r"'

alt' •• r «•in ctual.
easy to 'v.

GEO. T. ENGLISH

celery com;**'!’
sanapm illas— ton iC!. > r*.* over. U ' < J{ ,

for sale ut all drue Mores, a 60-dose j

certfr, or we wi’1 rmilit iveurrly ...A

cciplof •- "e. ......... * V W‘
4«;i

OIL! When you want light and nut
smoke use Dean A Co.’s Bed Htar OH.
We have it. Fenn & Vogel.

Sells the machines for mak-

ing the Kitselm an Fence. Call

on him for terms.

I “nil II - 'PUT. , .T.;<a
D.IS. MAR TON AN 1 .0

) i Mien I O’C. j

For sale by FENN & VOGEL,
groceries and stationery.

A house and lot and vacant lots h*1
at a bargain on the new addition t° 1
village. Apply to D. B. Taylor.

ina showed the 1 ___
alter

-- ---  t __ ^4 --- < \



-- ----
I *^w h\ ha'UnlvenllT i. to h.v. on* of th.

J. plwl* n»*"ur»ct,,r,n® "4U ‘ r
. cuuntMfell flve cent piece*

*^rU',l «» l>»*lng In circulation in

Jfu _________

Diue ne* name, were placed on

^1,‘ra.l.m liat Saturday, and nme-

ware removed

ev. ..II. of the Method lit church are

||1L down now and the work of cle«-

„,«.T the rubhUh 1. going on.

n, mUsionary collection of th* Meth-
_ii.«„n(l*y*chool last Sunday amounted

*£.U, the large.! ever taken >"

tcbtKil-
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lii the

ug Sunday, t'helaea waa a. dry a. the

^ of Sahara, the aalooua being cloaed

hi. It proved h «reat dlsapH^-
:ul In many t ̂ en. _
now hating bu.lneae at the prol»te

,[f requeated to aak Judge New
jj,k u, wnd llteir-legal, printing to The

IjUpiinrJ otWi e.

k iure and attend the aoclal to be

fiTta by tbe Junior clan*, Friday even

J. of thi> week, at the opera houae.

C^eand enjoy youraelvea.

Th# young men of Chelae* are cordl

I ju, invited to attend aervice at the town
Jl Wxt Sunday eveoln*. and hear Hev.

j.LNIckeraon’a aertnon to young men.

Q#orge T. Kngliali broke the record In

^Ice buwneaa, Monday. April 3d. He
foiled filling Ida ire house on that day,

inwinK three loads of as tine ten inch

It#*# was cut. _ _
Tbe entertainment given at the town

foil by the Methodist Sunday school laat

food*) evening was exceptionally tine,
iod was much enjoyed by the large con

j jrtgatioD present.

The Womans Hulld will hold a social
It the Congregational church parlors, on

Wednesday afternoon, April 12. Supper

til] be served from 5 to 7. Gentlemen
ire especially invited.

Work Is progressing on the enlarging

oflhe Kaotlehner building Which was

I focsotir purchased by Conrad Spirnagle.

iTke work Is being done by Robert
Mwikerath ami Charles Neuberger.

Tke Easter exercises at the (’/ongrega-

kMl church Sunday evening passed off

wry pleasantly. The auditorium of the

ckirch was decorated with cut Mowers
tad presented a very beautiful appear-

m. —  ------- - ------ - —  -
The Granunarla is of ’99 met and or

fanixed u a class Monday, April 3d, and

elected the following officers: President,

Howard Holmes: vice-president, Rudol

linilehoer ; secretary, Lillian Hlaich;

taMurer, lU*ssie H. Wade.

Frwd Clark haa opened a bicycle repair

ahop In the rear of the middle store of
the new Buffan block.

Jacob Kder will open a barber shop in

the front ̂ lortion^f the- middle wtiTre nf

the Htaffan building In a short time.

Arthur C. Pierce has sold his resident e

property on Summit street to Nesbitt
Rogers %of Stockbridge, who will take
poase salon of the same at once.

William Lewick has settled his dam
age caae against the Michigan Central
Railroad Co., which was described In the

Htandard a short time ago. The Company
gave him $1.2fU).

Three divorces were granted at Ann
Arbor last Saturday In about twenty mil -

utea. Rome of the parties In each case
are well known here. They were Edward
B. Hatch vs. Helen Hatch; John W.
Oappy vs. Alice E. Cappy; Amy E. Sharp
vs. James Bharp.

It is getting about time that the com-

mon council offered a reward for the de-
taction of the tire bug who is getting in
lis work on the vacant buildings about
town. The last tire was on Monday night,
the building Mug the barn on the old
"hoe. McNamara place on North street.

None of those who were present laft
evening and heard Hon. Washington
Gardner’s address on “ The Struggle for

Chattanooga” went away dissatisfied,
ie held the attention of the audience
rom beginning to end, so vivid were his

( escrlptlons of the various scenes and

incidents of the long struggle.

The newest scheme which is being
worked on the Michigan farmers is for a

smooth agent to secure permission to
tack up a few signs on the farmers' hams
and fences, and then ask the unsuspcct

ing granger to sign an agreement not to

tear down the signs for 90 days. Three
mouths afterward the farmer who was
simple enough to put his name to the
>aper is notitled that his note at IK) days

dr $300 is due.

The family of l/ouls Burg had a nar
row escape from death Tuesday night.
When they retired in the evening they
supposed that the coal stove was properly

cared for; hut it seems that such was not

the case, and when they awoke in the
morning It was almost impossible for
them to rise and they were deathly sick.

Upon examination It was discovered that

t was caused by the escaping gas, and

the only wonder Is that the whole family

was not asphyxiated.

Report of school In district No. 5, Lyn-

don, for the month ending March. At-
tending every day, James and Vincent
Young. Standing 95, Madge Young ami
Grace Collins; 90, Lillie Parks, Alta Skid-

more and Jaa. Young; 85, Vincent Young;
80, Millie Wallace and Ernest Piekell.

Promoted- from second to third grade,
Floyd Boyce; from fourth to fifth, Ethel
Skidmore; from sixth to seventh, Belle

McCall. Mrs. Lucy Stephens, teacher.

McColgan spent Tuesday at

John Merriuan spent Sunday at Grass
lake.

Miss Mabel (hooks spent Sunday at
Sylvan.

Mrs. R
Detroit.

Mrs. I). C. McLaren is spending today
at Dexter.

frred. Kantlehucr spent Wednesday at
Ann Arl»or.

Alfred Pineger Is rnteitaining his sis-
ter of Detroit.

Miss Nettle Dowling was a Grass Lake
visitor Sunday.

Dr. R. S. Armstrong spent the llrst of

the upvk at Vernon.

Prof. W. W. Gifford spent Thursday
and Friday in Detroit.

Miss Dora Hchnaitman is spending
some time in Ann Arbor.

Miss Bertha Ferris of Dexter was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Miss Nettie Hoover of Yj»silantl spent

Sunday with her parents here.

Mrs. II. M. Twamley is spending some
time in Detroit visiting relatives.

Mrs. L. Krum of Leslie is the guest of
her daughter, Mr». L. Tichenor.

Fred Johnson spent several days the

latter part of last week in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb of North
Lake spent Sunday at Eh Ward's.

Chris. Schneider of Jackson was the
guest of Miss Myrta Irwin, Sunday .

Clara ami Bert Snyder spent Friday

and Saturday with friends at Jackson.

Miss Clara Snyder spent a couple of

days of last week with Ypsllantl friends

• Mr. and Mrs. Merchant Brooks have
h ‘Pn spending the past week in Ypsllantl.

Pearley 11. Jones of Olivet College has

been the guest of his brother. Rev. C. S.

Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Watts of North Lake

vlsltel Mr. ami Mrs. II 11. Glenn, Sun-
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gifford entertained

the Hon. Washington Gardner during his

stay here.

Mrs. E. R. Sparks of Kalamazoo has
been the guest of Mrs. W. S. Hamilton

tliis week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wolfer of Stillwater,

Minn., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Congdon entertained

a number of their friends at their home
on Park street, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. O. If. Kellogg of Jackton spent

several days of this week with Mrs. W.
S. Hamilton.

Mrs. L. J. Morse of Lyons has been
spending a few days with her sister, Mrs.

E. II. Keyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Ward of Clintbn
have been spending a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. Eli Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Tichenor of Lan-.
sing have l»een the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. L. Tichenor this week.

E. W. Daniels and family of North
Lake spent Haturday and 8unday with
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart.

M iss Edith Foster, who is attending St.
Joseph's Academy at Adrian, Is spending
a short time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J . P. Foster. /
Ex Judge William Look and his law

partner, Colonel Humphrey of Detroit,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Htaffan, Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs IU F. Tuttle left for the
east yesterday, where they will spend
some time with their children. A num-
ber of their friends gathered at their
home Friday evening to bid them good
bye . _

| YOU SAVE HONEY

I EVERY TIME YOU

I BUY SHOES OP US.

Chas. Stein bach reports business bust

ting in the harness line, and that it is
almost imiKisslble for him to keep up
with the orders.

DOKS YOl’It HOOF WAXT PAIXTIXU t
It pays to paint your root, providing

you use the best paint. There is nothing

in the market so lasting as Mineral Rub-

ber Aetna Roof Paint. It is proof against

weather, water, frost and acids. It con-
tains no coal tar, lead or oil. You get
the pure Mineral Roof Paint when you
buy the Assyrian Asphalt Co.'s Roof ami

Iron Paint. Be sure you get the Aetna
Rubber1 Paint. For sale by Hoag A
Holmes or W. J . Knapp, Chelsea. 11

M. L. Burkhart will open up ice Cream
Parlors the last Saturday in this month.

He is prepared to furnish icecream by the

pint, (piart or In larger quantities when

ordered from now on. ^

For Sale— A nice large farm horse, 4
years old. Inquire of John Bagge. Stf

NEW MILLINERY !

I am showing lids spring the finest
line of

HATS, BONNETS, NOVELTIES,
etc., that I have ever had and I invite the

ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and

examine my up -to date stock of New
Spring Millinery.

ELU CRAIG-FOSTER
Salesroom over Webster’s Tailor Shop.

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY!
we have received spring
stock. More new shoes
than were ever shown in
Chelsea at the beginning
of. a season. When con-
sidering: quality, style, fit,
workmanship and the
gru^rantee back of them
our shoes are the

SHOES IT PAYS TO BUY. \ |

WE NEEE:
Womens’ calf shoes, calf
or patent tip, lace or but-
ton at $1.65.

Misses’ of the same, size 1! 1-2 to 2 at $1.38

Childrens* of the same, sizes 8 1-2 to 11 at $1.15

Womens’ dongola kid shoes at $1.00, $1.39
-and $1.75

Womens’ Vlci kid shoes at
$2.00, $2.50, $2.75 and$ 3.00

Mens’ shoes at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

Boys’ shoes at $1.25, $1.50 and
$1.75

Misses’ shoes at $1.25, $1.40
and $1.65

Childrens’ shoes at from 25c to
$1.00

Mena’ Milwaukee oil grain plow shoes, congress,
lace or buckle at $1.25. Every pair solid as arock. v

Our shoes lead all because they are top value at
bottom prices.

Ask to see the shoes advertised at the above prices.

There are 222 persons in the faculty oi

$1 University of Michigan of whom 61
w professors, 7 junior professors-* 56 o

ikk number have taken the degree of

Dwtwol Philosophy, 16 of these degrees

Maffrum foreign universities.

Tbe Baptist Sunday-school gave a very

pteulng entertainment at the church
evening. The proceeds from the

6|lktioo, which was a good one, will be

•d in the, fund, which Is being raisei

8 build chapels in Cuba, Porto Rico am
^Hawaiian Gland*.

Twenty two of the young married peo-

f^uf Uu# place went to Dexter, Friday

^kfnoon la*t, and made life miserable
I* Editor and Mrs. J. O. Thompson.
Hn. Thompson was formerly Miss Mary
H*mngtonof this place. They ail re
I**! having a very enjoyable time.

A deputy revenue collector visited the

***1 clerk's office last evening and
for all bonds. He found five jus

Uoiandievea notary bonds unstamped,
parties w ho gave these bonds had
call at the clerk's office and see

^*1 these bunds are properly stamped

•Jd thereby avoid the penalty.— Argus-
kaioerit.

John McCurdy, the oldest Michigan
Central locomotive engineer in the Htate,

whose running time dates back within a

few mouths of 50 years, and who had the

tirst run from Detroit to Chicago, was
made the generous offer by the Central
management a short time ago to allow
him to retire on half pav; but “ l ncle
John” pref* rred to pull the throttle yet
awhile, so he was given a slower train at

about $100 per month. Half pay would
have been about $80 per month.

Hfwlck Dean of Anti Arbor, who is
£11 known l^re, guardian for George

B*tt0°, Incompetent, Monday filed in tbe
court his twenty-ninth annual

J®Counl Mr. Dean took this estate when

* intoned about $5,000. It amounts
$12,000 now . This speaks well

Dean's business ability.

and Lynn Gorton of Waterloo
to town last week in the interest of

®r Rural Telephone line. The line

from Stockbridge to Chelsea,

‘‘"•terloo and Cavanaugh. It I*^ extend it to Uuadllla, Gregory
Munlth, gjjj from atocfcbridge to

svliie, taking In the farmers all along

li* liae. --Stockbridge Sun.

*ea Is entitled to better train aer-

toan U U getting. If a person wishes

o*ci we81 hft mu,t elther r> 111 8:171q morning or wait until 6:80
evening. An afternoon train should

j*°Pped here, thus shortening np the

e between trains. Also an evening

up. f lbe west should »top here.
oq us and see if these

cannot be arranged.

People sending lett-irs to foreign coun-

tries, except Canada and Mexico, would
do well to remember that the letter post-
age Is five cents for each half ounce or

fraction thereof. Where letters are only
partially prepaid, double the amount of
postage is collected of the one receiving

the letter, which makes a letter weighing

one ounce, for instance, cost the recipient

20 cents. Because of the neglect of peo

pie to properly prepay their postage
hundreds of letters are refused, and thus

cause the postal authorities no end of
trouble. The postage on letters to Cuba,
Porto Rico, Hawaii and the Philippines

is the same as to any foreign country,
unless directed to a soldier, sailor or

other persons in the employ of the l nlted

States, in which case titles should be
given. Photographs can travel all over

the civilized world for a half cent an
ounce. To Canada and Mexico regular
United States postage rates on all kinds

of mail matter are charged.

FOR THE BEST OF GOOD
things to eat come to this store, We have
capacity to satisfy. You don t want y*>ur
eatables mixed in with every tiling known to
the mercantile world. We make a business
of supplying fresh, clean, wholesome foods

untainted with the odor of general merchan-

dise or chemicals.

Standard Patterns for April now on sale. ̂

J:- SPRING CLEARING SALE. |
To make room for new goods.

i

We sell ttie Best Coltees and Teas and the Purest, Strongest Spices.

Try our 20c Blended Coffee,

Standard Mocha and Java at 25c.

Our Pure Shot Pepper and Ceylon Cinnamon are fine
goods and are pleasing every one who tries them ;

they are a little higher in price but the saving is
great, because one pound of these is worth three
pounds of the common grade.

i

The m.rket hu declined »l»«>
Week MO on wheat and now hrmRe '«
cent, for red or white. K,« M cent.
Oita JO cent.. Uloveraeed **.7.V Beans

*1. 00. Brewed hogfi k5. Chickens,
cents Butter 14 cent*. Kgg. 10 cents
Potatoes BO cent*. Onions 40 cents. Aiv

pie, 75 cents . Keceipts have dropped off

.luce the road, got bad, and the pr.ee
below 70 cent, tor wheat. The crop dam-
Tge h» no. been brought to bear ye.
»nd will nut be until the development, o

this month Be known. If they turn on
better than e.pected, price, of wheat
Will he lower, but II ibey turn out wor«e

than e.pected for the coming crop prices

wlH proh*tily be higher. The arge.uP
plu.Pthatweh.v* insight wt» prevent

whet getting very high m any evenh
Thera I. nerly one-third of the crop ye.£ hJd. and It wlll not al. be

needed before the harve.1 of the . e.
cron. Them are many Indication! tba

the nest wheat crop here will not be as^ oiugood quality-^*.**. on*

HERE IS A LIST
of seasonable goods that are right in qrility and

prices.

New Bermuda Onions.

Fresh Hothouse Lettuce.

Fancy -Baldwin' Apples*

Uneeda Biscuits 5c package

New Maple Sugar Pure 12c pound.

Highland Budded Oranges 25c dozen.

Golden oak upholstered chairs $2.50 to $4.00 value

j[j5 Couches at all prices. Good Velour full size $4.50
Rocco and all the latest patterns.

Jardiniere Stands.

Oak dining chairs $4 50 per set.

Everything else In Furniture correspondingly low.

Stain Fnrnitnre

and Undertaking Co.
The Bent Glass Front . Main Street South

TheGreatest Reduction Sale!

of new up-to date goods ever known in the
history of the Furniture business of Chelsea.

Maple Stands 75 cents,

Massive library tables with drawer a®
13.25 to $12.00 golden oak.

Golden oak dining tables all sizesS|
and shapes, round 7i inch legs*
at greatly reduced prices. *

*

nr-rnQ ^ur ^ar(leu and Flower Seeds
uLLlJu. the most complete we have ever shown
and that means something because we have the repu-
tation of selling choice seeds that are sure to grow.- . 4AT ^iave 20 pounds Michigan
Ml JyWM*JU> Yellow Globe Onion Seed which we
will sell at $|.20 lwr P°und-

FREEMAN’S.
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 9.

I beg to inform you
That my Spring SelectionB

Are exceedingly unique

And present a greater
Attraction for the well

Dressed and up- to date wearer

Of fine garments than

Any woolens placed on the
Markets for several seasons.

I shall he pleased to

Include you in that set of

Fashionable Gentlemen

Which permits me to attend
To their wants in this line.

The execution of all

Orders will be under my
Personal supervision.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

ISTEW

MEAT MARKET
We have opened an up-to-date

meat market, and we shall keep con-
stantly In stock a full supply of

Fresti and Salt Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF, VEAL ̂  MUTTON
LARD AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion ol your patron-
age and shall aim to keep a market
tecond none.

CHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Building, Main Street. ,
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f- t*»-N Sy i via* *.• half him*. Th-
.n* v. * hi* fi.-t.d L* 'iter S-edmau had
i*r>. p: • t fr'-n. I!*..*' a!*.t j.re-*-.*.!

I* rdi •; \ ti Li* h— a • r . •"•. i!d it trii**.-
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a' * ip; t ha * the !..np"«rnti!i|-rinp Lit-
r*:n-" <.f f*-* :inp I m* n r.'\al>*r- at.*i

Manila adrtcca Sattirdsy r ;» n* J a ter-
rible battle near t'alwdrin. ' Tb Amen-
«anv won a spieiidid victory. 1'ive bun-
dr»-*i rctoU were killed and ̂ i»unJ*-d and
a? many more were taken j*rt*en* nt.
American were n** fvaf.vrdy r«-

tiu.at*d at iux!«vn kiiled and ab*ut
tr»t:;uU*-d. Tbean»urfent k»**c* as- great-
• ‘ban dur -• ; ' • --»:• •

G.-n MacJhrt bur's 3ivi*. wist  r.>I-
• ited nitb the adid work of tto day.
includinp the cap*urx' of «-;»t,rai village
and e*’tnfdt re d< moral. rati-n of Agninal-
do's f..p> *. Th- capture of Maljb >r.. the
rout of the tnaurcents. the making priv-
'ner ..f AcninaL • and the t -n.j !* te «m . u-
pat .on of hi* so-ca'led capital. Malo! **,
> th- can.[.3 g:: mari—i »>nt by Gen. Mti*
K!aN>rate pPi.a ffTtTOl wrrr tna«!c. tirn

Wl.t .itoa"' brigade wa* jdaevs! in the rear
r-oi Gen. Hurr.-.n t»ray Otis' and Gen.
11,j!”» were massed !«»'hind Gen. Hale’*.
I'r d. r th- cor* r >•( tb- darkne-s Gen.

and t»*n. Haie’* brigade* i* f: th.ir
:r* n t and advan^d d-.*.- tij. a tb-
•[ujtny's line being •! -t.'t T.-i. t»en.
"’toa* n'« and Gen. Hair» brigade* oc-
cupying th*- va- ated p-*:*i-.u*. At dar-
licht Gen On*' and Gen. Ilali'- brigade*
advanced from La Ix>ma church *tr:iigbt
througb the r- U ! lice*, cutting the ene-
my's f-dv* ;n tw... I'jN.a this >• va^ien the
reD Is ad-'j.ted the Amcrieah tactic* of
h ;ding their One until the attackers w-re
ai*t»ut yanls distant. The retoU
«!*.. tir.'.j |o«er than usual. Th- Ameri-
can* flr*-*l rollers with Terr tide eff-et and
then ni*hed forward, cheering at. 1 carry-
ing everything InTore them. « tnce through,
to t;. Ma-ArThur'' division wa» *w uug to
the hft. driving the rel*e!s away on all
side*.

1 be native* *to*Ml until the American*
w -re within yard- of their p-'-itiou
and then broke and ran for the. wood*.
Thirty of them w-re kided in th*- out-
skirts and seventy on the road*. The Mon-
tana and Kansas troops met the hotti -«

poured into « diiut.il Mdution of gold if1* lover and fits sweetheart
chloride. fornuild«dir«le is add»<*- »ud hdppyi\ and SCtlds the suf

"'4,,,rr ‘ ML,:Z fret from a cough to £
doctor. •But there are hid-
den ills lurking in impuK

blood. “The liver is wrong,"
it is thought, “or the kid-

ntys. Bid it ever occur
to you that the trouble is in

your blood?

Purify bU river of li e with li.^-„Hl
saparitlsr Then illnre* will »*• hahjik
and strong, vigorous lealth will
11. kmI’s Sarsaparilla ia the best kn..wn tod
eto orsctl and most na ural of a 1 M,-dpunhtrs. w,lt

the miimre brought
toing Ktirnsl. The water
must he jx rfectly pure. The aolutl»»n
thus obtaineil i* very weak; It l* «t»u
<vut rated by dialysis mi a* to <*onfj»in

a* much us n grauiiue «if gold to the
liter of water. This liquid passe* un-
changed through the thickest ttller-
(Upcr. ami may Is* kept three luoiith*
without forming a noilinienL Kura
day. therefore, who first produced it.
was mistaken in supi*osiug that It
merely held th- metal in sttsp.'lislntl

Kipling'* Good Lack.
The first story that Kipling write*

after his illness will bring a fabulous
price. It will Is* sought as eagerly by
nr 'gressiie pobiishcr* a* Hostetler"*
St m a h Hitters is by n*l w ho suffer from
stomach ill* of any nature.* No matter
whet h r it l- indigestion. conatiMtion.
hlli..“ush<f«s or i crr.tttsnrss. tH«* Hilt«ra
wi'l « ire it. It is an unequalled spnng
ui< Jicine.

I'ncaploru I Territory.
ThrotiglMdit the entire world there

are aUmt liumubim S4innn> miles of
UDexpk»rc«l territory. In Africa therenre S4|imre miles; an tic re
gioris. MU* i; antarctic regions.
:,;y«o.M*i: America. •i.uaM**': Austra-
lia. J."» Asia. JtaM* n. and varkms
islands, ino.nio. ' t
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Whmt lk> the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Hare

you tried the new food drink called
GKA1X-0? It :s delicious and nourish
ing. and fake* '.he place of coffee. The
more Grain-O you give the children the
more health you distribute through their
system*. Grain-O is made of pure grains,
and when properly nrcparod tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but costs
•tout V* a* much. All grocers sell it. Ito.
and 25c.

Whiskers Dyad
A Natural Block by

Budiingliani'sDK,

ITtcc !4 cent* of all droer.u »r
It. P . Hall A Co.. Natbtu. N a.
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resistance. Smoke from the burning huts
wn* uT-ut I r-ak f.,rth: U'hat 'marked t?fe line of the American advance.
1 happ.-n if tl.i* w hUisT.-i plan AnjM*hce«and horse litters, l.d by Chin-

ese. brought in the wouud**d. among whom
w**re a few Filipino*. Th- Americans
who w-re wounded endured ‘.heir .njurieabravely. <
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Fran-
H- -''-u. a hand- >w young
A"-bib.t Id .M< I’lifadr;-. by

f. . .- : Ip. |.^ .. !„ l,.!j,.

hk H
r»f-

r-pr<
.} f,.r

K*._-

was r:
thr**ugh ih- rein*

*o ! -irg would a -liv-
in'-: in ju*t i-* . A\
-tig a* lib- linccr—l

x *!.• l-r' .i*' of on- of, th- •-•ptaliy
t; ‘h r* ;*';•] *-.'. :* Suifly *... if
• n..' • r k* to little Sy I-

- vi-i- II* w a * k—.ii!y • •*;i** ,<»ij* <>f di*:ip-
I- .: !n,. r,t fh*r I •-light'* i to a gf did not
r;*- l»-for*- iiiitw l» M;d- her *.*tx-r'* a* an
• r:.‘--iim-ut of loyaltj and courage. H-

‘ * • ban *b *h- pr'inf'd thon-ht U*f*.re
i • ' to • \ i *f — ic— . for. ing him-

*. !' r.. rhar ij.. r- niu*t l»- *.,ni-
j  -ion »,f h r app’arenl

• o;dif *- . nd indifft r» n. -.
I to :i • iitn- ’Hi- * awful r-alizati.ui ..f

wti.-,- tb.* d-f-n*. might m-nii. - If worst
•-niii- f • the Wi.rsj and tlm Hrifi*ii op*-n'-d
h*-*T ur -*. what xi f-arfui .hang*- might
I**' r ugii’ n the quiet n-ighborhood.
w h io'hc - h-'-l known « n!y jM-a«--'

, ;,J: .v- H- *fart.d up and walk-
— i at b r*.-in-i pa-- .i! **•.» »h- r»»ad if. I^-x-

:n.-‘ tryu -g • • *hnk. *.ff the f-r-D. dim-.-
wfinh oppr.-*-.-.! him* A* h- p.i *,*.•.•—»,

j geH*w«y. n qOArSeC of a Uni- >,{ the
} •b'.l |Maci. he Maw n roimr man erj
1 «i-fitl\ Nuaitioi; hini. "I* it y«ni
j b- •ullfd. *fop|Miig.
| 'A-*. !»avi*. I il walk a bit
w *h D**: - hjd D-'-n wiliuig t*» .t»iK-
h-.:i.- w i • ‘ m. to day. If any thing *honld
• ’i;- f 'bf* -pf*>p-H-d « vp d iH.;i talk -
" 1 r. > if*, i-.ng *[ .- may i~- .-.m.j*^J

F- - * i g» r.-. not going t->

• *• ' ' • • r w y-ry long, in nti>
' *-' : 1 I w*l *.'••• W a * bur* at borne

WILL MARRY BOB BURDETTE.
The Bride* Klcct of the Humorist I«

Wealthy nnd Gifted.
Two re<-.-nt event* in the career of Bob

Burdette w ill interest the admirers of the
great American humorist. One is that he
ha* turn-d prea-her and will fill the pulpit
of the First Fr. 'byi-rh.n Church of 1’asa-
d«-na, < a!., and the-othcr is that he- will
•o-n take unto himself another wife. The
br,d— el-et is Mrs. Clara Baker of Pasa-
dena. Her remarkable beauty and gra-
ciotisness would listinguish her in any
company, and to make matters all the

Oh, That DrlirlouM Coffee :

Costs but 1c. per lb. to gr-.« Sa d^ti
ha* the seed. German Coffee B-rry.

One Spinish Victory. bV.; Java Coffee pkg. loc. Si./- .\.
only rmc. ill th-ir hisiurv ;-.* .-i nati.iti A»-. rican Chicory 15c. Cut th;* ;•

hav, ,lu. 8|u.,.litr,„ ..-Uie'vwl a »««. ^
' 1* to. \ I bar wa* at th- bat . 1- uf I.- Catalogue free to JOHN A. SAl /Kil
panto, in 1.771. when, with tin* aid of SEKD CO., I .a Crosse, \Via. ... a]

N eDetiau* uinl (Genoese, rher annihilnt- !
Hi the Turkish ric t. * * I>r|pU Dananne

v _ - Qm etishind is iuau^tiniting net
8hake Into Vour Shoes dc|iartun* in the fruit trade. *1* I.

Allen ‘a Foot- Ease, a |»owder for the feel. : ,*011 Invention. It is found tl.a .lri«
it cure* painiul. j-wellen. smarting, nervous Iwtiaun* take tin* iilaxV of r:i * n-
feet an 1 instantly takes tiie * ing out of extras ... 1

and bunions, ii's the greatest is>mfort dis- n”',,,,nFs v»*ry well and an -n’- p-H
cover) of the age. Allen's F< ot-Kaae makes ^rI,, I*' Que«»nHl«nd has M-ni t!

tight-fitting or new sh.jes feel easy, it is a ng-nt's general otflev* in Vk-t. ri 1 * r
rertam cure for s" eating, callous and liot, !

tired, achin* fret Try it b.-duy. so u bv ali , u Arinin Ht»*r. n eon^nment n dr
druggists and slioe storvs. Bv mail for'Soc, L -u^to-is. with tin* obje* t of opei ng
in stamps. Trial package KKKF.. Address, n market for them in Fnghind
Aden to. Olmsted, I.e Koy, N. Y. _ _ _____

/i,

Hr it 1 i n a* a Money Lender.
Britain is the greatest mouey-leu<i;*r

of the world. A statistician estimates
that she lias illn.OOO.iMiu invested in

land and mortgage in couurrh * abroad.

State or Ohio, Titv or Ioijuki. •

Licas cv.i jrrv. f **
Fran* J i’hknev makM oath that he U the

senior i»ariii-r«if the firm of F. J.Ciirtet&i'o
doing bu*!no*s in tbeCUy of Toleilo. Gmiot) an<!
Mate atore-ast. ami that ̂ akl Urn* will i«\ iiu,
sum of ONE IH'M>!tKlt IsibiliRS fur ,-a h
an.l every cbm* of Catakkii that <*annm tv
ccre.1 b> (lie use of H ali. s Gat a kkh Ci i!>.

FLANK .1 niK\K\
sworn to before me and subscribed in in-, pres-

ence. thUGth da) of December, a. !>.. i<e*:.

JaealI a. W. GI.KASOS.I S Xolary Public.

Grow# • tnbhorn.
Any complaint Ik* comes ehroni<

neglect, and iheumatUiu grow* **1
lK»rn by norusing Sr. J; . .d.s oil. u ;,mi
is Its sure eurv and i-ocnjuers tin n.j
promptly. Krery sufferer should .-c

Swell Thieerfi.
lTiu«Tst«, a 1'ounteiUL r Di .iw,

•nid the daughter of a reigning r in
w it- among the 4.»**i thlev. * ,{<*

sional and nnprufeffsionnl. wh.,
arrested in Paris during last year.

Coughing Lea la to Consiimpt on.
Kemp's Balsam will atop tb- <• .ft at|
.once. Go to your druggist to-day uud
« sample bottle free. Bold in ‘27, -.cd

Ib.g-r?"

with you. 1

gcrous.

Hall-!. Catarrh Cu:eUi#ken Interioil' ami a, Uriitem ^ ’ C,‘r,t bou:<Jt“ ̂  ^ once;
, k. ,.F' . V,rrNKV A c'° - Toledo. 0 |EP^Sold by DniggMs, “V-. '

x\ Woman’* Tongue.
Given a man and a woman of equal

size and weight, then the tongne of the
woman is smaller than that of the man. i

Krupp'* Cannon*.
Kitipp. the great German gun nuDi^

faetm-er. has made 20,000 en 111:0ns

Jr. am of »li- tn:*:-
. . > ispicioti .1 a . i-'i'
"p* u. mdil- na*‘lr

ti*- car-**-d D-.;zb- t.
Tiair .i').T'!ri-*l fr' Ufid.V Ttle' Ifj Mr*

le- h cl wr-n-dit by timing up .n h-r *
au'U :il> w ‘h i,i ur> at-r -diadou v. r :,.*
k-q.f. ii--- than r-gr-t f..r h> ru-..ur;\: >*
s«~.- I* lid -c-ur n hitu that *},- hi, !
mi!\ .'.itejy '..-rum- *., v:i-;r,-. - H- r—
r*ll- 1 ’« ur thr— r . asc n- on w hicii a
€«»  .r-* uf --a r*

•*
<r u’ i*-t tiiiiri* word

I »• T 11, • *t'

v ith :r. .. h n

I
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»:p

• with ; ..u?" -

*?-rday n-.ru
b-r ruir.-i and
I ’ h*-r* in rh-

Fatxer’s Feed Corn,
l—-* /our »e. i| r-oru teat. Hr,».

Saii-r’# do. » -It s nottbern
-iiTiJ good for ho t., tan uu

gr-wn.
l»-r n-re !

To Cure a Cold in One Daj
lake Laxative Bromo Quin i fie Tat :>t* AIL
druggists refund the money if it fails tucttrtl

1 jtm. r : The genuine has L. B. Q. on ea. ! tablt:

early
Send

•*w jnce*
Wi*.

I he preparation of human hair fa
rke

Parisians.

mi:-, ci. a it a iiaker.
i_?r* *•' y I »• .j.
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to'!
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wti- 1

k**»d
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b-.ir: Jj,-
r*'M* «i* •

 t il

l ft -..V
ligfit tic- i.

fer-lii.aii.

Irc.H, U<

*‘lr i*

reward for *4 »u , — *tiri*ri**-
r her elijoyut*-!iT. I.itf ti- . oiibi
‘•lig UI»»li * h— rr:iu*i<.ut * ioildn

ghf t l«-*;.Je hitti' resting h-r
*-* his -b eilxl-r and gr.-Jt:aily

- r- it n-w* f * r you. *u— *

•1. 1 a low t .ti-. "ItogiT
t»i H— f *i j ist U-f >r- *iiu
'gb* you rhi* i K-kag- fret 1

-red id a
bent U>fh,
* belli, -vj-

t he *. Ti *.*l •

“mwiff-:n7y m” ' :! ' ^V'rrrt'

Htish win rii mount.*
ala.- — t tie  tb;. k

hand.
the miihnet and taff. ' 1 f.,r u v

aew aprons and the gTiuz- fx.r ii.iilh. . *
rap. D-*ir- proim*. d to *. nd them u j

tb- new g.eMi* should Is* o|M-ti-d at ' .

Iresw Hale’* shop.” she -vpiained * m.
whut hurrusllv.
“Very like there may Is- n line ; ..tn

jour sister inside. D-*ir- was -r-r J mu
•f using her quill. I reinetiils-r she 1 ud-
altrav* th- neate*r copy when w- wftj.i to

..r.ght for -o ftut.m,*
• 'y ran ny just I--. .. •
••ver ii-rs fr tn Engtor. ! •

• rtf . ..-1 r*.- fth*- .!•- *., •

tru»; a (•atriot a* et.ry
Sli*-'* only afraid Th«-
M* S..ri,Ml-»iy wiR- g.-^ -i, .

• mu**.-«J up if h«- tre* •

‘ < Vm ord''*
’I his me\;» ’•sj an*w

! clear, laughing voi« • . *Ta

A tail young girl wa* l.
•Ir-ntly j«rent!/ .b-light-d

• »iot, *he bad i.r.-lu. -d.
“I gur** you didn’t In -r n„. ,.(,n»ing '

*1.* w - jt -m, .-/•liy, Xl ikihif my n’
'bat sle had *’o!-n -1,..,,, |,, f,,,;,,. .
alsuit way a* Ktlyfitly a* her stm king.-d

f W outit Tit To UT iTrirgrr _h7T[i]-Ti.-.| at
- iM.meixt to cat.-b sigiit of them, and

opol a II. i. — t

Srivia l.e!and. *!,.- cotiimarid-d.
•11 .'v. put on your *ii.»-* tl very i..in-
*. You’ll g. ' your - nth o’ .old in this
i;\. gr«-«: I *iiottld think yofid ,m.
. .o..-.! to do sti-l, Thing* a g,, ut\ gjr|

I tame WtoFtwkVTtHiiAii u* yuuiig* -•is.'
“Did. ICogc-r stop at my Aunt Sal yfie *

and have *|«e«'ch with Desir-? ’ she ; ftk-d.
ali Pi d tig Hi- package under her apr.v, and
bo: off-ring to upim it B
ai<»t the line was nreide.
’’No. The l)lae|;amfK>r at ymtr um-le'*

4—x- said she was out for a walk i«» the
«h««re with your aunt, and that you.- g |M»p
injay of an Archie McPbcadri* I saw
Ih-fe oner- when i came to sp-ak w r|» you
last winter. Are you cold that you shiver
90. sweetheart? Let u* go into tb- l»ou*«- ''

He rose nnd drew her arm within hi*.
Together they walki-d up tin- well trodden
pa f h w ay. A roaring hr- hlaz-.t in lie- org
rhimuey place and leaping ahadoes dart
re I liith-r and thither stout th- lur#<
kitch. u a* they entered. It was a pl-ax-
aat room. Ou tto red cerlar dre»MT rows

a great girl and
*-«— toiHi *q |„y

j -'t I.. . aiiM' I ain

. -f.ugli |o*|hW
r1’ l wa,,T to find out what yvu nn.l
•xrik ill, out when yoy *it out here
II T'n- iiHHu.ngh,.- hIu* repliisl, with

W It eTlicT of | 1 1 “ a 1- « “b* -d comisMure. sitting down g,n a
atone and Hlipping on the ahoe* sh- h.-.d
l-.ui • arrying in b. r hand. ’T'm not a bit ‘
ashuUii-ii of Thar. ’ «(je re.ntinui-d, 'but I
should Ik- a-bam.ri-t., *ny su-h things ns
you did. 1 d iu;ik.- Dare n bra ver. w.s-t -

T'< V Mxt.r :-Ll

CHURCH SAlCO.NS.

Gustunl Povftesar* “r v ra’. a nd ^ hey
Ho a 7 hri vmir I usine**.

\\ iru • k*h ! e. Ktjgland j«t...-s* •<
r‘*“ ' • ’T .» ciajs* of an .iiinlle* . f

! " h.-i: Up ti»aiaie Aio-fj. a , ai» ex hib: i

, r,'» I,Hr 1 i* iiotiitng more nor le-s
j T :»’i a Uiin»ter of she go.js-] who oj- n
j L> '!• * .1 J.UM!. liioi*- T ie K-tat'Ls.i-
.••I ‘ i.-ii .* far from being t.e'otal

II it* dox-trine*. a* t.r ibta!i*m. . v.n
. /lil '/H* fh. more r gortiu* of !f»e *.-. t*.
! i.u* m ver I, -eti popular in ktigLiml
I The pul, lb- ieuts’e «.-.-uii« itit«. the |M»*ses>
! "ion the imrUli of wiiicli Rev O*-1 Mordant •. the geuibqimn in que*-
non. w.a* ‘177 F* -tor. t hr, ugh th- will
of in . . . . pt ; : old ml* r. w ho. perlnj *.
a* mii ii ip irony a* good faith] |..ft |t
'o the Ve*tty ill cii.-nge for the b, II. fit

of the js.or of th«- parish: When tbi*
was made public the reverend g-nfje-
iiiairpotisuit.il several temiM-raiice re-
formers. who. of course. advi*ed h:tu

n-'.r. pieftsant she :* j ...... ..... j,., jitlle
*;*arfc ot tb- «< rid'* w-alth. Her home
•* of lh‘’ prenii *t among Pasadena *
facaoc* homes and it* *.>cial atmosphere
i« ‘cl.-ghtftjl. She D* th- found, r and a
former president of the ED-11 flub of

Angeles., and is a writer of force and
reputation. The friendship tot wren these
two brilliant person* began tw. ntv years
ago when they m-t on the le.-tur- 'plat-
form in a Wisconsin .tvn, she as the
president of a literary organization md
h'- as the hi-turer of the » \. ning

An> 1 W . ..... . answer n* well
LJZAiinift I* . L _ '

h ft notice and-157 for Scorn sampto .amll HnnUnrUPt gives eniplormnitt Ur 7.08J
fea xer Seed Co.. La Crease, *

*• to. n. j

t Only one person in fifteen has per
feet eyes, the large percentage of defee-

tivenesa prevailing among fair haired
peofde.

Blood T**-eUar«ftotnotlm« bunt bj wh-** .

Halo'* iiaaS)' of Horohouud #od T#t r#h->»^- it saMf
LrugsiMo. Cik*'« lootbacbo Prop* cur# iu i«o« iii**

Hemp lin s lM*en cultivated iu the l®
ted States since 1(129. *

T)REPARE for the turn of life. It is a critical period.J As indications of the change appear be sure yourphysi-

Agoimi l«b^ — wdten-

h.art than that, inyself’.’’

Dnvi.l Town*. 1, d «..* very fund ..f this
“little «i*ter.’’ w hom he considered almost
a* hi* own. He laughed b'jtrtily now at
her childish •prink, nnd admired th- spirit
-W ith 'u II!' Il -D — rt-t.ynv d 1 Q.lu.l.i - :ri.-

da-y cam.- wle n he recalled her. words, and
then he rerneiutored ato. how true and
noble lie.- bright, young fare hud apfiear-
•il that April night.

"An- the regular* 'really coming out
Im-h*, Dare?*’ she a*ked hiui. lowering her

to »Pl! imtmsliateiy. The majority of
tin- vestry, however, were in favor of
nttuiiug the pla— on equitable term*,
and d» voflug the proceed* pi *(he pnr.
I ...... pre*.-rilM*|. I ne rMIlIt biniw b— 11

*ucc-8*ful tojood eXfNH-Iatioil. it u ap.
precinlde income toing cn.-li y-Jlr de-
rived for clothing iti.tl. et-. The prin-
dpi*-* ar.* as follow’*; •
1 The *a|.- of j.uie D-«-r.
- N' profit whatever to an in’di-
\ ni.

No cnulir allowed. -
—je

.^1 , , - - •nn.'J Wiihts to

.saw — --‘“•'X
BrobaLly Mr Molineux would hare

D-en happier had he emplored a tvne-
:r-r .... ..... ... i.rern, M hz. r
age*; Boston Herald. * ‘ K
Mr. Ito.H. vdt^ Inv; magazine contribu-

YmM;-'!' ' ¥ [hni ,*1— 1 h u.'Y ' ...... Rii n-v-r prid-d him-
re f on h.s d.slgmg ability. Washington

jEl condltlon 18 K°od- The experience is a wonderful
one and under some circumstances full of menace. Mrs. Pink-
r.am. ot Lynn. Mass., will give you her advice without charge.

She has done so much for women,
surely you can trust her. Read
this letter from Mrs. M. C. Grid
fing. of Georgcvi^le, Mo. ;

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— Tho
doctor called my trouble ulcera-
tion of womb and change of life,

incr 1 ~ * was tr°obled with profuse flow-n wam.e Very WCak- 'Vhen 1 'vro,e y°“ I was down
treat ' n °! ̂ *t UP for six mbnths i was under a doctor's
^n uL , . , "T', but “ did me »o K' od. I had alm&t
meTe.Ft^ d pa'r' but your Vegetable Compound bas made
woulT.H„ 8 nC'V W°lnan- 1 cannot ‘‘oxuik you enough. I
writ^ tod M* ‘"d- '!?man who is afflicted as I have been tojvnte to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn. Mass., and get her ad

TALKS WITH
WOMAN OF
middle aoe

be cured as I have
*. * '• *•

»: v •.

in line with fix- ri-,;,i. f,,, inmi*
. ......... ..

,a* ^i

•f pewter mug* and plntfer*, highly |k>|
Whrel. stouM- bk- siK-rr. Glittering bra**
e*«dtoitickM *t<MMl on a roand-fcrtVed table, j voice and fixing her large hazel eye*
In 11 amall, gilt-framed mirror tin4 danc- hi* with most eager int-mrt.
log fames of the fire were reflectrei. High- ” Huger waji told *0, but nothing is
harkrel wooden chairs, a low wooden ret- known definitely, so don't worry y«ur If.-
tie and one wooden bottomed rocking j tie head."

ted the furnishing, with thej ’ Worry T’ ato cried, springing up aud

-U. .,*« nf , v,.rr_t^

Eng!;*!! ministers have taken out lb
c» a*. * on the same plan, and In each
instance are reaping a ham *t fur their
parish |mhu.

Sir Henry living carries with him on
hi* tours his owu ieu-a fine Chinese
variety that comes iq silk sacks. He
has his own teakettle, nnd. after order-
ing hot water, sugar nnd rolls, he at-
tends to tto making of the tea himself.

Time*.

Admitting
gross are
-mar say

ili-

sonu1

Appropriation* of Ctfn
^j-m-tli.ng. stuiM.nduii*

presHppi»M-v a
Times.

Billion dollar (

novelty. The |ut

Lig
Anier>< ajj i‘ngle

’* 1 liiladejphia

-r. *.*,.* nr,. n„ ]„I|ff9r .

’Lot limit
to such an e*^ that inroka IiL
modest sum for the I

® ycar^ liosiun GDD>. ••*P; uses ot

Apropos of our new holhla# n

of May is. more lik<»|y
dewey." Bt;t not in ,hM
mU.— I hilsdclpbla Ledger.

that ’’the lut
1- frosty ,h«„

' ieiuity of Ma-

vice and
been. "B

Mkv F. H. Ai.lf.n, 419 Ne.
brasKa Ave., Toledo. Ohio,
writes:

•Dear Mr.s. Pinkham:—
Change of life was working on

nie' M-v kidneys and bladder
were affected. I had been
confined to the house all sum
?nier. not able to stand

on my fi-et for any
length of time. ' Terri-

ble pains when urinat-
ing and an itching that
nearly drove me wil<}.

I had tried many reme-i
f|ie8’ 1 my htifl.i

band I had great faith I

I feel that Um ^nTirelr c am DOW on my foarth bottl°’
realize that rucTi a wood 1 can wor,c a11 1 can hardly

h.m-. £ p0”16'*- LydU E Pinl‘:
Don't wait until Vrt.P°Und ̂ th® b<#t mwlicine for women.

^ionkZTnT^Ch ̂  *°"r"** with the mysterious con-

^ Lifp " G*t M"- ^khatn'9 ̂

Wrr >-rV// r J0T
MLgdm. ' •

- *:
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rASTORIA
ywlnfcnti and Children.

Kind You Have Always Bought

tore

I n H|

nidbt,

I

rn. lien

I ilool

DO VOU
COUCH
don't delay

mp*
balsam
,hH#gc,^

i"1" *’•' or '‘•OMn. T«nne,,A bov«*| way of

dhNrtrle him|m M,x|,MMl fwt I . . . Not«» o« Training.
rnlls to tlio hI(1i>h <,f the tiuu.Vo. Vvhi-r,.

ta^aialu teflmtd i», umuuww
» Hoft am! ttgreeahle |iK|,i Tin* m.i. '

aiitiMnallcnllv .1,, "
off ill entering uml Ifiivinii

u: th.

oil h ||i|

tiiieiHl.

®*tajr Makcn
Ulf-dppa have

.prn I.U, it U ..... ... „: :^t
Jai'ohs Oil. It ttmkPH n ctm. i,v •

<•> UK. suotliliij. nml (•ottnti,.,. . ' "A '
'"'"V Kvery hottf, ,l,.by makes u
Imnler to t ure. ‘ H 11

trmhtirf

liil*,l\ !»*i

I | H,r snyiir

oi * tk
H^l,|
•*nut

•» *• *||

riflPiU LIVER.

\ \ aliintile lnvoaiiiicnl.
-r arnief Nnhblt,* iMiuhl.^yy

ul» from his |iu|M»ri Marin !

Maria Well, what in it. Silas'/
NuhbiiiK i with a Nhrewd

llerea u plen* in th*

J"«' Jfouilll UUL.suAu.'V.Mt.I^
»<•«• 'vuy nf miiiK.iii' smv.htsT,,,,-
HI II, III i, II |„. ,,, ,.h|^
* ..... '"'""' in 'Him-. I ,-,., k,.„ i „„V,
«> ni Kl„.V Hl..« iiftet- „|| h | lepnj.!,,

Hun Ik, X „f kii mliiKt „f ... ..... .(I,.

. ..... ...... ..... ........ H> they e;, It

HI.' Hl|> l» the city I’vtliel- j|„y '

Cupyof I.e.tee ttoeeHed rrem t)e„nl.
TWohey. Who Went

to WtiThTpeJlT-
trom A ii ni ( ii . >|i,iu.t

I eV.I.K - '‘.i* “•i't n,> f*“‘ t§ monmooi\ Ilian

-- , In ..it lo m no of a)

K&isJ? ; ,ouuJSf:nk to "MwItmeh.- k.^Sh.WK N«» York.

ADWAY’S

PILLS
p«*'f trdlil nn<l rrllnMc. Paum I’frfact

>•'>»> nation and tiMlihfiil rririlar-
..f nil ili«oriler« of tho Hlomach. Bow-

SiiiMl* BlnJ **-'- Nirvona I>i»«aMW, I'ilea.

SICK HEADACHE,
And all Disorders of the Liver.

t» ro. i *-f Ihii So! J hr all Drogairta, or seat
fgt«:on recr.[^ of i rica.

KiWWAY A t &P Klai Kfrwrt, Sew fork.
SwrtU)«*i Bil.WAVa "

POMMEL
SLICKERTWBftf

Silik Coat

Jf«r' ^ ilJrnnJ stJJte per-
IfMv Jr\ n Ifie hardrM *torm<i.
|SuHtttLt«-s will disappoint. Ask for

«t». Alaniiolia.

March, IMIIM.
Winul|H.«„sis. Man.. .Ian. i.v.r.t

Henjainin Davies. Ks,,.. lian tJuv-
pri'ineiit .\ gem. Si. Paul. Mliin.:
Ih-ai S r I have givai |»le.*i«»ure in

XMii.ng x on these lew lines to let you
Know how I like my new lo.-mion ami
how I have been getting along sitiee I
left Southern Minnesota. I lik,. this
eotiti l ry well. The elimate agrees with
me ami my family at ail se.iHitis. ami
taken all aroiiml it is awav ahea.l of
Minnesota. I may say that ue have
not hail one. storm yet tins winter \s
regards the prod net Uvness of the soil
] eonsider it beats Southern Minnesota’
I am a praelieal farmer, but have never
seen^stieh vegetables in mv life as I

!*ave seen raise,! here. As regards grain
of all kinds. I have seen splendid yields.
In faet. any man who cannot get along
here and make a good living cannot do
it anywhere.

W e have abundance of worn! for fuel
! timber .for building, ami lots „f ),av. f
have got good water on my place about
-4 feet. I have a good class „f neigh-
bors a round me. and have been well
used by every IhmIv. I have been able
to get lots of work for myself and team
at fair wages, whenever 1 wanted It.
and I think anyone else can do. the '

same. I would not erne to return to
Minnesota. I am. sir.

. Yours very truly:
• Signed! DKNNIS TWollKY.
The Covernment has agents in sev-

eral of the State, any of whom will be
pleased to give Information as to
free homestead lauds to those il»**<ir-
ing it.

oMgmal Ideas „«. home discipline In the
tt unmn* Home 44*mpw»tmi while de-
* >>bi,.g a HticceHKftil dinner party
Liven by -The Idiot.”

‘‘‘ftnlnly,” said the School-
-I eertaitily fhvapp.ove of Lav-

' k ft ... ..... in all ..... .......

Ib»w else are they to learn howto eon-
'hemselvesV Tim discipline of the
‘y is apt to be lax. and it is my
^,a, ‘»f the bad table m:in

'"'7. 0f ,lH* l,r,*Metit-iIay child a > e due
•» t h • 1 sense of freedom which eating

mirsery naturally inculcates”
•ore is Kometliiug in what you

snv- «lm Idim. -Tommy. fo,‘ in

^tmi'e. never learned i„ throw a
r retie h pan, ake across the table at his

hM.t hy watching his mother and mv-
s'‘lt he ic in .he dining 1^,111. yet In
freedom of Hi,, nursery Tlia vi
it done ”

• •‘reeisely. • Kf,h, Mil I'edagog. -That

v' i y In lie iueideiit illi\strales my |M,int
• xa, tlv. And I have no doubt that in
j1"* 'Misery the offense seenrKi less
'"•'"‘MS than it would had it occurred
,,, ,,M* ''hiing . ..... .. and h, u ,* did not
m-1 xvii!, the r„|| ....... ..... . ltuuiH[l.

-iuiint that it liewt.ev.ul

Well, said I he Idiot. rcf|e< lively.
“I «piiie agree with your proposition
thai • liildreii should dine in the dining

'"'•in with iheir parents, and not up
stairs in the nursery with a lot of tin
soldiers and golliwogs. And is for the
*tern father who s-iys his children
"tust dine in i|„. kitehe,, until they
h-ari, t,eit, r maniieis I never had umeii
ootilldeiiee in him or in hi
either.”

Ml!!

I
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A GRAND LADY

OF ILLINOIS.

tH febENffeOMBINATJoI
Mrs. I. u, in, la R. riuiialler of t'hieagb

the lion,, rat, le President of th,. Illinois

Moinan's Press Association: Honorable

1 resident of the Society fur the Promo-

wm

T'P; v a'5f be"PCial cfrectf, 0f lhe wen k"own «medy. Syri'p of Figs, manufactured
> Ur Cali for ma Tig Syrup Company, illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles

of plants known to be medicinally laxative and presenting them in the form most refreshing toW tLte
and acceptable to the system. It is the one-perfect strengthening laxative,

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUAL! Y, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

In the process of manufacturing figs are used, as they are pleasant to the taste, but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

v.

Ik- 1

litis,:
ti HfjnJ I'emmrl Slicker—

new. |f not for sale In
say

yourtowr writ? for caUloirue to
A J TOWIK. Button. Mi

r.xrurtion Kaiet to
WcBlern C:, iiaa:i unit
I'jrt etilart to I, ms to
wwure l*k» «er«-» ,.f it,.-

W l-«»t \V heu t - «;ruvs |i g
land on tie* t.'oiithiviit. ;

Why Hbe Wouldn't Do.
ItiRiuess Man— What did you

your name wasV
ApplU-ant for PtHiiioii as Stenogra-

pher MNs Simmons.
Hiisiiicss Man You won't do,* tlu*:i.

Do you think I am going to have ail my
letters sign, <1 "per Simmons'.'**

U»» , 4!l
tiilnMi-ur*

an la* ter nml on a|i|»li-
dtiotitoi|i*.K„|M,rinti-iii|.
nt of limniitr 01011 ot-

r it,.- i.iiil-r>ii:ned. Spcciulb «-,.n-
u , 'ch St. Paul. .Mtiin.mi
~ ' Cf*1 '' 'tf'-M A •-«ine»,laya in faelt tnotitl,. Ninl

rul’ ' 11 'd.l linesof milnitv rt*M«-liiug
, , f'. 'J' ,y't‘-‘|ii"teil for excursion Icuviugoii
Arr , jil f..r M uiir ,1.1. Attiuibo a SaakatelicMNii

A, IT!:, v.J i'.-., f j. llrouKlitoti. ten
E*™* ,,!J- • 'tiicugo. 111.: T <» furric,

" - M. V. Jtlvlnttea. No. I Mer-
5;. ,k lt"r  Mirk; |>. Cavcn. III,.! A M-.SrJ. Hrrtl Mly. MU-h. : X. Ilar-

**" -"iSl |i«-<t luwu. Agents
wwrUurMiirui .f l amju'a.

Onion Herd «He and l*p a l.b.
Catalogue tells how; to grow 1,213 him.

per acre as easily as UNI bushels. Largest
grow rs of Earliest Vegetables and Farm
Seeds. Earliest vegeta Ides always pay.
Sateer's Seeds produce them weeks ahead
of others. ' 'ofTee Berry 15c. per lb. Pota-
toes $1.20 a Bid.
Cittthisont and send with 14c. for groat

Catalogue and 10 packages of vegetable
and Hower seed novelties to .JOHN
A. SALZEK SEED COMPANY. LA
CBOSSE, W1S. (c. u.)

Pronounced in I in Ways.
The letter • T* in tin* Chinese Inn- !

gunge has 1 15 ways of living pronounc-
ed. and each proum-latioti has a dift'er-

etit uivauitig. «

t

address on a postal and S

158 |
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Feel the Influence.
Cold and heat alike aggravate neural-

gia. because the nerves feel the cold and
heat sensitively, but nerve* are sensi-
tive to treatment and feel the Influence
of St. Jacobs' OH. which cures the ail-
ment promptly.

Ll ilMiA B. CHANDLEK, ok ( UICAUO. ILL.

tioti of Health: founder- of the .Margaret

Fuller Society for the Study of Econom-

ics and Hovcriimcuts, and also President

of the Chicago Moral Educational So-
ciety. Mrs. Chandler is an ardent friend

of IV-ru-un, and in writing to Dr. Hart

man on the subject she stated as follows:

Chicago, Jau. (5, 1SW.

Dear Doctor— I suppose every one that

is eootined to their desk anil not getting,

tne required amount of exercise, will,
sooner or later, suffer with catarrh of the

stomach and indigestion. 1 know by cx|>c-

rience that Pe-rti-ua is a most excellent

remedy for these complaints. It has re-

lieved me. and several of my friends have
used it with the same satisfactory results.

Yours very respectfully,

LUCINDA B. CHANDLER.

• WCHESTER repeating ARMS CO., »
I^WlncheiterAve.. HEW HAVEH, COHH. 4

A w hale of tit ty tons exerts 1 45- horse

IMiwcr in swimming twelve miles au
hour.

>‘*

Modern Science Recognize*

RHEUMATISM
^ ^ Disease of the Blood

Contented IrtleneM.
The peasantry of the Island of t.'orfu

are reputed to be the Idlest of all the
iiiliabltauts of louiau Islands.
They cultivate no gardens, and im

jwirt the garlic and onions which form
a large i tort ion of their diet. Mr.
Hladsto te. talking alsmt his visit to
Hnss-e. gave his testimony to ,-onflrm
the islanders* reputation.

He said he had never seen siteh <;om-
plete and eotltelited Idle! "ss as at
Corfu, wher-.' he oltee eame m-ross three
men leisurely driving two turkeys
along the road. It was ease without
dignity.

by a method known to the California Fi^ Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects, and
to avoid imitations please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of even’ package.

Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at about the same price that others
pay ior cheap and worthless imitations. To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered
the best of ds class, an article must be capable of satisfying the wants and tastes of the best informed
purchasers. The California Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture
and sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, it has become important to all to have a
knowledge of the Company and its product. The California Fig Syrup Company was organized more than
Utteen years ago, for the special purpose of manufacturing and selling a laxative remedy which would be
more pleasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the
remedy, as a medicinal agent and of the Company’s efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of bottles
annually, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As-the true and genuine remedy named
Syrup of Figs is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact
^svill assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.

(AURRNIA JTG 5YKVF 0?
^Ulsvi Libfc,^ ' ^ f cAbC/,Scq ^ YORK , ^

For Sale by All Dru^ishs . Price 50 $ Per BoRle
CHICAGO’S G SEAT tREF.

& popular idea, that this dibCA^c
exposure to cold, and that

There is
caused by

^orrie localities' are infected with it more
tn&n others- Such conditions frequently
promote the development of the disease,
Pvt from the fact this arlmeot runs
tert&m families, it is shown- to be hertdr

oh the^rV» &nd consequently & disea.se

Try Grain*0! Try Grain-O!
Ask your Grocer to-day to show yon a

packageof UBAIN-O, the new food drink
that lake* the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without iujury ns well
as the adult. All who try it. like it.
GHAIN-O has that rich aeal brown of
Mocha or Java, hot it is made from pur*
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. V* 'be price of
coffee. 15c. and 25 cts. per package. Sold
by all grocera. .

Among the oldest nml best known residot-Ur of Bluffs. 111., is Adam
»dv. He has always been prominently identified with the interests

of «hat place. He was the first President of the Board «f Trustees, nud for
‘"'ik time hss hern n Justice of the Pence. He savs : "l had Been a sul-

‘erer of rheumatism for a number of years Rod the pain st ',n,5* w** TT
"ttetire. ] ihcd all the proprietary medicines 1 could think or hear of, but

Reived no relief.
I finally place,! my case with several ph)sicians “"‘J <l?ftorei*|w't'*
for some time, but they failed to do me any good. F,,,aU> • y,lh my,

, "l*** °f relief nearly cxhnur.ted 1 read on article tcgardiuK Hr. U imams
f,nk '‘‘Us for Pale People, which induced tm- to try them 1 was anxious
,0 let rid of the terrible disease and bought two boxes of the pills. 1 l*K«n

lnK ‘firm obout March. 1807. ‘ After I had taken two boxes I was com-
plrtrly cured, and the pain hos never returned. I think it Is the best nicdl-
llnc 1 fi«ve c\-er taken and am williug st any time to testify to its gooa

(///.) Jimti.

The Prince** ol* Wale*.
A ilt hough the Princess of t Vales Is

always spoken of as Danish, she spent
most of her early life in Germany, near
Frankfort, anti German, not Danish,
was her mother tongue.

Lane'* Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. lu order

to be healthy thla la occessnry. Acta
gently on the liver and kidneya. Cure*
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Chest juts form a |>ortlon of the daily
fou, I of the Med I terra neap nations,
though In America they are not ground
into flour, hut eaten simply ns nuts:

^ genuine

Md only
•n pack*

hke

this 50*

per box

At drug-

gists or

direct from,

DrYblliams

MeduinfCo.

Mv doctor said I would die, but Thao's
Cure f«>r Consumption cured me.— Amos
Keluer, Cherry Valley, UL, Nov. 23, *U5

The egg plant Is n native
Africa, and South America.

of Asia,

Lnricest in the Country Oiitxide of the
Culi'oruiu Monsters.

(’cH»k Couuty has u tr,*e almost with-
in the limits of t'hleago that is trying

in a modest way to keep pace with the
rlty in growth. It rears its inajt'stic
height In a Held on the farm of Charles
Kotz. two miles and a half west of
G rosse Point./
If is the biggest known tree in the

United States, the greatest sequoias of
California alone being oxeeptod. Three
feet from the ground its girth is -41
feet. The diameter is 13 feet ti im-hes.
The height is 130 feet.
Yet this marvel, which hundreds of

years ago may have been worshiped by
a savage ia,v. lias gone on year by
year producing Us foliage and in tbe
order of nature casting it off. all un-
noticed by Chicago. Alnuit Its only
aduiireU has Itecn the owner, ( 'ImrleS
Kotz. He guards it tvs jealously as he
does his own children.
Aside front the great height and girth

of the trunk is a remarkable hollow
or room at Its foot. This hollow is iV,
feet in circumference. S‘_. feet in di-
ameter ami 20 feet in height. A nat-
ural doorway !> fi*et high mid 4 feet
wide at the broadest part. A horse
and its rider can easily pass through
to the interior. Three horses can easily
Ik* sheltered inside the mammoth
trunk. Tin* hollow is big enough to
IM*rmit a dining table to lie spread in
Its bounds, and there |s room enough
to spare for chairs about the table.

The height to the first Unit) is TO feet.
A man of average size must take 24
pa<*es to complete the circuit of the
big trunk.

A oomi>otcnt authority on forestry
has estimated that the tree, which, by
the way. Is of the cottonwood family.
Is 110 less than (MIO years old. lu the
days of King John and Magna Ch ina
tills tree wds flourishing. When Co-
lumbus discovered America it was as
large as its companions in the forest.
It Is known that even half a ceuturv
ago it was ns big and majestic as it fiF
today .—Chicago Inter Ocean.

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK
ON THE BRIGHT SIDE

OF THINGS, USE

SAPOLIO
A
L

LABASTINF is the orlgii.
and only di table wall coatin,
entirely JiPerent from all ka,
somines. Ready for use i

white or twelve beautiful tic:,
by adding cold water.

AD1ES naturally prefer ALA
BASTIN' E for walls and ceil
Ings, because it Is pure, clean
durable.’ Put up in -drv pow-
dered form. In flve-pouna pack-
ages. with full directions.

FOR 14 CENTS
W» with to Rain thi« y««r n.'0)

c“«o«»rw •nd L*oc* a**.
11 J1.*- F P-,r R**1 '•fc .......... I'*?

..hie

..l»c
iBfltll k- l ucum !>AT J'jr_ _ * b«#! Lt-rtuc* ...... lie

- k*'Vorr.>« Kir To taxi o ..... jv_ Dionar Onioti ....... i v
BnllikDt Flower beetle .....

.r.VKrSI KarUe^l Ke.l lire: .
I - a ,“g biahtn’* 1 ucuc

Seller's

ieat Flower bM<le..”.'’.|«L

Worth $1.00. for 14 CU. flLflt

A
ap.
ide

ir#4 TWMC
Schcnfa^dy.

h v

Mm. Wlnxlow'n BooTRlNO Hr* or tor Chtldreo_ ----- ~>anoM InlamniBr —
«)c«Dta e bottle

trrtumc : Moltraa th# /tum^ rranoe# lalemrnetloa.
ellaj * pel a curee wind colic.

WAJf TKD.-C8#»orb*4 beeltfe (Im* *1 P-A-lt* wm

Farmer* In the World.
The world’s agriculture occupies the

attention of 2JS0.000.(*00 men. repre-
seuts a capital of £4.8^10,000,000. and
has an annual product of over £4,000,-
000,000.

B
A

porary preparations made from
whiting, chalks, claye. etc.,
and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal glue. ALABAS-
TINE is not ̂ kalsomlce.

EWARE of tho dealer who
says he can sell you the "same
thing” as ALABASTINE or
"nomethlng Just as good.” He
is either not posted or la try-
ing to deceive you.

VD IN OFFERING something
he has bougnt Jhean and tries
to sell on ALABASTINE S de-
mands. he may not realize the
damage you will suffer by a
kalsomine on your walls.

nail 1
Flant an4 __________

of tin# notice andT 4r po«ca^
We lent# 1 our t rad# xcd know wboo
Ton oar# Lrr Balacr'a Serda jo# will
nee#r c*t #lont without th#txi. On

Ke»J SScand up # lb. Pm a
aliw iftoea at Sl.e* O bbl.

alno# 6 mritt Mo. r. S

A Skin of Boauty Is a Joy Forever.
|)«rJL . femx . k Arms oiiiknt w

( REAM. OK M Aiill'AL Hr.At '1 1MFH.

S
ENSIBLB dealers will not buy
a lawsuit. Dealers risk on© by
selling and consumers by using
inf nnpemenL Alabastlne Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

T
HE INTERIOR WALLS Of
avery achoolhouse should be
coated cnly with pure, durable

I

coated cnly wit!) pure, durable
ALABASTINE. It safeguard* !
health. Hundreds of tons arc
used annually for thjs work.

N BUYING ALABASTINE. see

Kemom T#n. Pimp)#*. FVrrtilrx,
Moil) Caubr-H. Ka n. -od Hkm
diae#*##. and r»rrj ).lrwuU> .«

Nfi**uty.beauty, and O. fbw
.Aclrciivn. It liaa

/#«jy ’ atood ih.- uwi ulM

k v to hr M
l(..a we t»)dn it

to b? *urr It to. prop,
tr!) mailr. Ac.-pt
no rounUtfbM »rf
airnllar name. I*r
A S»yrr a# tot to a,
lady of The haul low
<* i*a' lent). •*»>;.<•
ladie* will tree tlwtn.
1 r#eommrnd

I aod » mam ' #» thw
Ira.t harmlWi id a*
th- Skin pr.-j*»n*
lien*" Korawwfij
ail Dn-ionr* an*

Fwiipt Oooda Dealer* in th, t*. A Csu.a»!n*. and F> n-iw.
FDIU). T. UOJ’KIXS. iTopT, CT Ure#t Joce* Si^S Y.

that packages are properly la-
Beware of lorge foar-

N
be led.

poand package light kaho-
mlne offered to customers as
a avc-pouad package.
UI8ANCE of wall paper 13 ob-
viated bv ALABASTINE. It
can be us, d on plastered walls,
wood ceilings, bri^k or can-
vas. A child ̂ an brush it on-
It does not rub or scale off.

ftOOO RICTCtES

E
STABLI8HED In favor. Shun
all Imitations. Ask paint dealer
or druggist for tint card. Write
for ‘‘Alabastlne Era,” free, to
ALABASTINE CO., Grand
Rapids, Michigan.

O*rritock B uu O-t WO. »u
HriXUARU *t« fl.Kl.v
puaranircl. #».7.T t#
SlA. Sbopwoi n A •,«.
ond band wheel#,

new. »3 Stu.
fir**, f«lor, rksriwt
"• .hi* t- >,TMir •rw-'U

ft •••» - |, »*, vc.

LAHtnBtCYOUE
,c ul i ., •*:, ,B*r>* If. *, w* pw * , aeu. A,.. i 1% Mth I.*« FREE USB

<lfmr ,,b«. tk.. ty™, at fa eu toLT
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